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on why th~'signmcant BMI losses for the group as 'a whole which were
"", - " ' , ', '
' lh~ p~esen t- stu~y .wes desjgned to determine whethe r .ine'rens~d ptl. ren~nl
p~tticipatioD in their tee nager's weight loss program-w oul d Jesuit in grea ter
cbanges in obesity me:lsures and in maintenance or-t hese changes . T wo iev l!l~ of
, pare~tal in:ement were ll ~ ed': witli t.h~.,' E~p~r1me;~nl group .att : nding wee~~;
meetings and' roceiv.ing a pa rent manual, a nd the . Cont rol group receiving t he
. .. .
s~me ~anu.a l and' a weekly te lephone call.
Seventeen ado lescents.between the ages ·of.12 a nd 17 were.rccr~ilcd . t~rou~ ". •• ' ,
. . . ' . "adv~rtise.!'Il ~ntsl p~~lie s~rvice anno'{,n~emc.rils, a nd th~~gh referral- by, a . ':,:
psyebclogist a'nd a dletician at 'lhe Janeway C~i1d Heait.h-9iDlre...~u~j_ects ·~~rc "._' .'."
req uired ~ lbe at least 20% oVerWeig~t~ h ave' ,~ ' parent ~illing ~ att~~'d~e~kIY~!-? ' . ': ~:'.;:.:'
'. mee tings, :nd to ' show:' s~fficien t motiva:lt»I . ·s-~l)j ec·ts -.were ih~~ ~nri~d~mIY ,.<~~~
• .It· . ' , ' ', ' " . ,' , .
assig,lled to ,either the E~J?-~r imelltil.l or the:C~:ln,tr~.1groups: ,: •
All pa rtici pants took part in a 20'~week ' beh avioral weight loss program
Q ••
~blch mclu~ed nutfltlo~ ed ucation. ~nd 'cx~~r~mponcnts At the con ~l~slon of
t he' progra m and at the t hree mont b rOllOw.u p ,~ere were no 'l!rferehces found lIS
a result of group- members hip on the Body M~ Index, sk mfold mcllSu\cs, or on
Body.E~tec~. The:' expecte d changes as a 'r; sult ?f ,the 'p rog ram [regardless of
gro up] were ~lso not foun d at 'term in~tion' or at '£bllow· up, A .signifi.cant in cr,,(J.s~"
' in body.este em w~,found for the subjecis regarlless' ~i group' membership. A'
, .' ,.: . ' . ' \ "',' ,' ,
significant decrease In Body Mass Index. meas ures was found III a comparison ori . .
initia l measures an d Week Ei~ht measur~s
j
: ' ..
ABSTRACT ·
Week 'Eight wert ~~b present at t e~init ion or at r~ilow.u~ , Possible reasons , \ ",
' . ' ' . " , . '.. ;" . .
inelude 16s5 'of .motivation dur ing ih,~ Cbristmu break, or n;..ore p,lausibli, 't.he ,< ..(
' . . " . , . . ' r .
. -failure 01 the program to continue tbe initial motivation arter tbe "bieale: A
•~ibl~ sOluiidn is'~ ~res~;t. tbe 'material' in a mann!!;, wb!cb WOU;d 'be more ·
' in t~,r~ting Ior tbb age P 9uP· , I
, :. T.be 'I a~k ~ 'pa~ental -attend.ance at ~'e~kIY mretinp ~as alSo ~bcussed.. ...; ', :
,",
were m~tb.od!'wbic:b might be used..io o~dc~me Ufe 'apparent 'Iack of mot iv;tion
., " .
by parents.. Susi~tions included eont ingeney ,contract ing for parental' aUen4ence
'end the'~se ol t~eb"n iques ~'d.ake th; mat~ti al pr~sen"te'd more'int'eres"in~ :
• :,' : r', , " ' , , " ' " f , , ·
","
',' . " - --""~ .~ --'---,-
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Obesi ll is r revl).lent in N<1tt~ Amer tca'(G em & C!lI.rk, 1075; Laue r, Con ner,
Lell.;e~to~, Re'iter, &" Clarke, 1975; Grin ker, 1981) and 'the~e is evide nce that the
nu mbe r or obese ll._dolescents .,and childre n is incre asing (Forb es, 1075; Dr n.bml\~,
. Jarvi e, & Ccedua , tOS5). Given that being", obese increases one's chances of
surre~ing Irom a Physiological Of psychological disor der (Lauer et nl., 1075; Cla rke, "
Morrow, Morse, & Keiser, 1070; Bruch, 198.~1: the b.~gh prevalence fates sllggr"t •
. ,
tha t an effective treatm ent lor ado lescent end childhood obesity is needed: T he
present stud y addresses a means by_:vhich ndol~scent o~esity might be .dcCf;a5cd
a.nd..t~e subsequent losseS/maintained,. Speciflcelly, the variable~jng stud ied is
pa~eDt partieiparion fDj'ight management '~d whet her o~ Dot increased parenta l
pa rtic ipation w,i1lres~,i ,i~ grea te r weight loss end ma!ntenll~ ce in the teenagers or
these pa re nts. / \
. 1/ ~
. Dee"iO. and/M~..u..m.nt 2! Db..lty . I ,
' ~ - ~Wheth7/0r no't an individ~lis obese depends up.on t'he de (j~lt ion or o besity
.m ploy.d I.d-.b; type 0"m."mm.;' ~"d. Me hcncy , Mnhoney, Rogcrs, ROd
/ ' . .
St raw )1 979) h~ve s.~ated that ob~sity can be cha racteriz,ed as an ex,=css
accumu latio n or nonessent ial body r~t; however, they go on to poin t out that ~/ . -, . . . .
. order lor this. definitio n to he use ful the re must be accu ra te measu{eme~ l( / . . .
• , /~ec h n iqUeS lor asses~ingJi>odY rat a nd sta nda rds for determi ning what cCY.lst itu tClf
. .;' an excess of body fat. Mabon~y et al. (1919) suggest -that neither I1ceur n'le
, ,.
'. " . 'nieasureme~t techn ique" nor ~oo~ st~ndards exist. Alt hough th is position is
• ' ,1 -perhaps an exaggerat ion of the sit uation -es regards child hood and ado les..ce_nt
~besity , it can not be denie d that !he measu rement tec:hn i~ues and th' slandnr'hs . ~
of what constit utes okcsity have va ried from stud y to stu dj and 'lh at they have ..\
) . cha nged over the last severa l decades.
I .'
.:'4
.j
l ' --
, , '
Regardi~g what constitutes aO',ellccsSof-body tat , it h~ unt il recently been
common practice to use w~ight and perctnt ove/weight as dependent va~iables in
obesity research and clinical pract ice. Using t hese measures, it was not.u ncommon
to rind different; reseachers using 15%, 20%, or 3Q%i overweight as d efi Diti~ns or;
r'.
r -,
obesi ty ~ tHor!..!.ccently s evera~ reseach~,ts ' h aVe put forward c1assirit'at ion, syste ms
ro~ obesity, Hanna , Loro, and Power (H)81) s~ggested th at 1().20% over aormed
wcig4.z. !>c eonsldered . · slight " obe~s it.y; 21-30%, "mild" ; '31-50% ·maderate"j
..5L-75% , ' severe"; 7: 6- 10~%,~ "mass,ivc· ; and .10 1~ : great er, :m~rbid~' " This . •
syst em was devised usi?g 158 i ndi~iduals treated Ior obesity i &'IC .b~haviorat~~.5L:~
dietary ,.ghqO~5' progra~'. ·I~Was round t hat eating habits and weigh t loss wel e .
, " ' , ' -~
both rjlb.ted to the degree of overweight;
. '. ;:"F," •
"mild" , 20-40% c verweight. ' "moderate.", 41-100% ....overweight; and , "severe>,
, ( ,
greater th an lOO%~overweight. Unlike th e Hann a et aI, JiQSI) study, the re are no
psychologica!..Jr S04Ci.al c~rrela tes relat~o th ese cut-;orr poin~ , a nd only a crude
relalionship between exists St unkard's categories ~nd ~eriousness of cert ain .
physiological disorde rs. As W"hite (IQS6) points out, the-b oundarie s of these classes
arc - somewhat arbitrary. However , St tlnkard (IQS4) suggests. t hat ther e..ite(j~ ·~clll.t ionsh ips between degree of obesijy and ce'rtain physi~;logi~al aisorder~. Th:~'e '.
, , I '
relat ionehipa at e ·d is·c~ ss~d in thc<section, 'Complieatlons As5ociat~d with Obesity'.
. ~;et1 the varyiD15 'de;initions anlf"c)assifieations: i ~is"'c1ea~ that tllere is no
agreed upon point wbi~h is used io_defin~ obesity. However~ ~O% 9verv.:eight is ~ _
p~int' i,v~i cb Stunknrd (IQiH) an'd Hanna et af. (18SI) wo uld both classify ;w mild
obesity . and whi~h 'is close to Brownell's (lgS2). suggest ion of 25% overweight or
grouter as a celtericn for inclusion !D ob~siW research.
" . ~
.'. .
__ . 3
;,...." , : [ .' :
r
. ,. \
"~\I m:ing tba~ 20%'~r gr~a tcr.ov6weoighl.i;a Y ~ lid c~ion!. it :still rl'~lli~~
to b~ . determ ined what 'un be ronside"r~ a valid techn~que ro~ mCl\S\lfilll ~ "
: o\':rw~igbt , ~ 3l reoa~y 5t.ated, wt'ight nnd"P;;~n l ~vt' r~~igbt;.~t'r,~ tt~C "furMl" •
" . of cpoic~ in t fle ~ast and were in fact tbi mc~'1"S used le the n~~ c C' t-w ifi(,llt ion ,
...., systems. Ho'we,:er. 9s~n'~ 'these me3Su't~ r:W.ls to ' tnk:e into ~unt "ht'ight '
d i~,rert'nces among, individuals' 3 ~d ch3n.gl?S;n ' hcig'~t of :\0 indi.v ~J-U~~1 ' d u ; i n ~ tiH'. ~ , ,_"
course oC". -trea;ment p r~gr3~, or it Vivol~es the cumbersome slmultn ; ;ou 9 IIso' of
weight tablcs,~ith he;~ht tn~es" T~is p ro~;~m hll-\been 3ddrt'SSc~ t~'rou'gh ~use'
, . . :, '
of measu res such ~ tli.~ Do1Y Mn.ss ·~ndex·(~M Ii. ! his .gI en'su r~ ' ls d~tcr~l;~:~" by ., :":
dividin~ the' ~eight'~f an i'ndividunl by his ~eigh \ squ 3.t~d : miloney ~ ~, .- (( 070) .,':
tc po; t "that th ere are h;gh ~orrelatio'ns betWeen: 8M' ~easu~es'" a~d '~e':1S:r:s o~ •
" ' "" ". .
body fat . Using 8MI, ~ne can see that ilot only ~i ll dt:cr~llS(.'S iA weight result in •
• , " fI
, decreases in this "measure, but Sl? too will inct~ases in: heig~t. Th crefott', Of\.11
me:l!i.ur~ will result in ehanges . 110 faX being det ermined iCthe indivld ua] i ncft.lL'I~
in height dUring 't he course or treatment; Wiing ~gbt ··a~n~ . wOll ld. mw 't.~ C!le
ching~ as 3D~nd;vid u a l's weight mi'gbt st;y :h e same ~r ~n crcase d'~P"it~ :1~ ~r
, . "," . ; " "
fal.
v.
. ,
.
~ number or, reseee hers, h3.~in~.!.~cognis'td t h"e import3nce .o~.t3~irtS h~i~ht-
into accoqnt, have used the Body ~t~".lndex ce-slmilnr ~a.sUt~S in" r~cnrdl "".ith
a.dolcscents end children (Deownell,K~I~:ln &.Stunknrd, 1083;~~w:lrd~ , Hl7R).
Despite tile improvement of measures that take heightintq,Jlccourit over
si m ~I'e measu re~ of weight, any mt~ure u'si"ng weigh't is ~fY an i~'d i r~('t I~e~ure
~ " , . ' " . " , '
of fnt; Ca rn, Clark , nn'd Guire ( lQ75) studied the re!n~ ionship between trjcep
skinfold th ickness (3 measure-of !i~bcutailcous ' r;l t )"~nd relntive ~eight. · It W/L'J ~;
~ . . \.:... . . .
. : ,
, . ..
". f'.:.
found t ha t in inrancy and :~rly childhood the correla t ion between t he two
I 'meas ures W B.9 ", .. ry\low , but t bat it inc re~ed into adolescence aDd adu lth ood .
,!r~m t~ese results Ga rn et lJl. IH175) suggest ed th at a lt hough skinrold~e3;"u res
(t r ieep and 5u bscap'"Jla r) a re reaso nably rela ted to rela t ive weight in ado lescenc e
and adulthood, that when st udying ehiid reo from infanc y to early adclese enee > .0 .J . . .'
t here appears to -b". no alter na t ive but measu ring fa t nt"SS as fatness.. • (p . 123).
. . ' y hile t~e best l~,<: h 'l iq lle fot measuring th e amou nt. of fat of an individual is to
weig lt him - whi le h~ is completely immersed in. wat er (d ensito metry), this is &.0
ijrconvenie a t -e nd i.mpf:l.clical ·method. Another more practi cal rnenn s-of measurin g
hod~ fnl is to 'use skinfold measu res. 'T hat thi s is a ;alid tec hnique is suppo rted ~y
'V ome isle» ~nd DurnIn (107;) who repo rt ed-th at ekinrcld measures corre la te d weil.
~:ith d~n$itoinct ty ted,niqu~s . ~d were mo re aecu rute ,than ot her ind ii eci
. ' . ,... : / ' ' .'. " . . : .. '
'!'cQ.'lures o~ body to.t .·
.• ~Vells and Copel~nd (IOSiJ ~uggest that child o besi ty reseaehers • ... mu st
~ ~. :begin to incl ude m;~u;es or skin-fold th ickn ess in tr eatment studies... •· and that .
t h~~ ~e3Sur~. , • ... o.pp~ar to b~ ;hc ' ·.~os~ ·v n l id~tim ates or' bod y ra t i ~ t~e
J rowing child · [p. 147). ,-
. W ells nnd .Cop_eland ( I O~51;~ Garn el al. (l075 J ; - and\VO~;rsre,. end Durio
.... . 1'10i1 ) all reco m mend (I, eombi nntion 6Cskinfold an d Bod~ Mass Index meas ures te
. .
~tud i es witb c ll il~ ~en .
.. . . .
Con1J~l1catlo~(I, A.~od&ted 'WIth .O b es l t y
There ar e gOod reaso ns Ior th ,c' tr eatm ent o r obesit y. The following sec t ions
. '.
. ' ..... ~ . .',,', ". .. : . :~~:: .
.", .
.. \ , -review var ious prQ.b1em:a that have been assac i'&ted with obesity .. Spe cinl :ntent ion
Ph ysiological Complica tions. Although lbere arc no absolutes reg~rding the
,
relation sh ip be twe en ,ndol('Sccnt and child hood obesity nnd physiolog tenl
complica tions, a review of the litera tu re shows a relation ship between obesity and
a number of physiologica l disorders and dis<;omf6rts. There is tWl'" evide nce thnt
as the d egree of ' obesity increases so too docs the ehpncc of suffcr ing reom :n
number of Physiolo~ical disorders, ,Q \
~h';';; c.' h i l (ir e~ andudolcsccnts h n.v~ been fO~ Il ;'. tO ·.~;~ffer Pr'om ~:~lIn'\I; ..r of ,
, " Ii ... · . : . " . . ' ..,.'" . ; , ,,. ... 'j ' . " .
."orth.oped\c prob leu:.s,~dillJl,Q:it.""fcc,!r'\obbs, H:i7Q)...~no£..k k O{·;~ I(SlimbN\ s:'
Corfey, 1072 ), ~tld inco~rd1bation (~ iIIm.re & P;~tf.. 1072) , .":1;. :'~h~in: '
. , ' " " . , : '
dirriculty exercis ing (D~vi s, Godfrey, ~~gh~, Sargean~,' & Zid,~fnrd: 1075)',
While r ho abov.e ' p;o!>lems3~~xnmp!cs of physical disco,mfort , the re a rc
\ more' se rious P~ob.l.ems found', am~~;g.p~~UI,ll l iO~S ~r obese 'ndolesconts and cJ\I ~~·l.l . -.
_ ~~ere is ~~iden ce . th.1t obese chi,!dren and ad~lcseents show i~er.e.asl'd r'iS~.
surrering from hypert ensi? o, respirato ry prdblems , ~iabeles mslli lus, iill~re~")'s l',t : · .
l e;~ts of hlood eholcsterol',a nd,plasma iip.ids (C larke ct al." 107J ;· Laue r eI al.,
- " - ' .
1075; Court, Hill, Dunlop , & Boulton, 107<1; Lond~, Bcurgoync, Rohso~l ~ &.
,., Goldring, 1071 ; Man~ : 1074 ; Ma)l:cr, I07~·
Despite t he above findi ngs, it has been re ported that some of the most
. ...., . .. ' .:
severely obese sho~ .ILWle of these health problems; as wellj individ llal~ who .are
not obese also suffer from the se physiological problem~..c:Hr ~ et al. ( 1074 ) suggest
' that ;n the cas e or by perte Jsion tbM th;s 's ta te ~s ,ffil,l lt i4etermined and that
· .Pb" ity i: only on,' 0' a number 0' "iib" d.t.;mm~.~, .M~ ( 1.83 J i '.: ' It .:
review of chi ldhoo d obesity and "related health problems states that no firm
. .
conclusions can be dra wn (t om the literatu re as regards the relationsh'ip .betweenI .
. , . . -
. ;~. ~,
childhood, obesity and health ha"t~r~s , LeBow (1086) points out that tile degrc~ of .........
obesity and the len gth of t ime which ~n ind ivid,ual has been obese are likely
i:nporta nt factors in determining t h; presence anti the degree of physiological
disorders.
,
\Vhil< it is-true ~ hat most , if not a~, of the above ~hysiologica l disorders are r--,'
mUltideter~ined , ; and that the conclusion of.Mailick (Ul83) is ' to some eegree •
v ~lid , it is . perhaps t~ ext reme astatement. It is more' reasonable . to conclude .
tha.t if one is obese, one is more likely to suffer rr~ one' or' more o~ t hese _.
disorde rs than if one we~e not obese, and that. because of th is, obesity is a health
risk and its reduction can be, justified, Tbere is t uppcr t-r cr this conclusion in. a
, \ . ' ,. ' . "
number of st udies th at have treat ed obese children a nd adolescents with health
prohlem\ ani (lave found .t decreas; in obes~ave brought about improved
. ~ .
henlth ~nd : fi i n~ss (Coa.t ~s & Th?resen ,~~Oi Rarn es, Clark , Connor, Reite r &._,'
, Laucr, 1078j Bro~ne l ~ , Kelma n, & Stunkerd, Ig~):
• • Socin ~ !!!.!! E~ot ion al Proble~;. ,Similar to .,the ,ph ysiological , hcll:lth
problems associated with obesity, social eod ~motional problems are by no means
. ' '. . '
tnivcrsl1l·l1'POIi~ obe~cbild~en"~~4.. .adolcscents. or t:.ven f?r the majority or this
population . ...;;.
' T here are t\yo qUjst'ions to be ~overed in th is section. The first is. whet her or
not obese adolescents are regarded or treated different ly than the Don-obese, T he
' second is whether or not e bese adolesc€!D'ts a.ncfyhildren are ditrerent from the
noli-obese il) term; or· t ~ eir PSYC~OIO~~1 ·we~-be in~ For example, the question .of
whether. o~ not there ar~iCferences in ..!!.el f-es~eem between th e two pOpulat ion.s is
'one that h~ been res~arched fairly exte nsively,
, ~; -
'7 '"
. . ~ . .
, Regarding the. opinions of oihers.· 'about the obese (sler.eoty.pinK), .•ther e
appears to be a widespr ead-belief among psychologists Ihal obese individuals are
s~en in a negativ e light as eornpnred to the non-ob~st'. [Lcljow, 1f18~ ; Stl\rrcri,
\967; Lerner ~ Gellert , Hl6g). The ~~ i d ence cited for these beliefsar" primari ly.
based upon research in which subject s ~re re~llircl! to' l'xpr'rss· prdl'r(>ilrl,g :rqr '
• photog raphs , . drawings or silouct tcs of ch i ld ~ l' n and adolescents who diU"'r in
S· t{'rms' of t~eir body e iee..~fcri, 11l67: L"rne~' & S (>hroe~g7 1 ; Richardson ,
Goodman, Hastorf~ & Domsbusch , 1961). The results of. these I.ypes of. st"iidh'~'
found that subje cts Iab~l~ed the representations of the obese as · lnzl· ' "menn ", •
• · ugly· , and "stupid" (Starred , 1~67 ), as being · d i sl ikc ~io ~Il'5.~ li.keabl~ · than
those with"everege physiques or physical abnormalities (Lerner '& Gellert , .HI6f1;1
. ' ,
Richard son et al., 1061).
Woody (!{J86) po ints out , however, t hat these studies~ are of'. the rO,rced-
choice 01 rank -urder type , and cites Jarvie , Lahey, Graziano, anti ~rnmer 's (1~83)
crit icisms- th-at methodclcgtea eueb f tbese _bias th~ resu lts 'in in ~avor ' of
stereotyping. Despite concluding that • ...the ~orc~d-choice methodctcgies have
o~tli vcd the ir- usefulness... • [p. "287), Woody (IOBB) s tat.c~ tb~t it mny be ·that
these s~~reotypes do exist in real-life environments even though the! h~vc not
.. unambiguoilsly been demonstrated in Iabctatory sett ings.
There is, limit,:d research which suggests that a lthough ster~types of the
obese :do exist 'in ·real-.Iir~· euvironmeets, these stereotypes .are moderated ~y
oth~r,. more important information..· ~eaves anti Roberts (i983) roup.dJ hat usin'g ·
Lerner & Ge ilert's (1067) d~awiD~ of obese aO.d non -cbesevphyaiques, c1\ild·ren.
prefered the Don-obese; however, when additiona l informa.t ion ~lL'l given to the '
, .
." ,',
: (
subjects (regarding the chaeaeter and' preferences of the \t arget pIctures); the,
physique 'type accounteq, tor only 4% p t the variance, while character accounted
tor 49%. These results demonsir ate that iujorma tlou ot her than th~ physicul
nppoa-anee of"ap obese i nd ~~idual can st rongly influence pee r ratings.
Similar results wer~ reported in Woody, Rubin, Hymel, Clieyue, and ,
Reinbolt ('HiS5) (cited in Woody, 19S6) in a study which had grade-school children
observe an obese or non-obese peer on i television screen, It was found that while
males showed the ster~typical negat ive view of the obeSt: p.icture, .Iernales .
. reported signiricantly more positive impressions of the, obese, as compared to ,t he
non-obese peers. . : , ' \ . ' \ , ~.l " , • •
To summarize, altbou~ ' obesity can result ill neg~ive ' peer stereotypes;
. - . .' . ., ~ , .. " \l. '
, these sterectypes areli~ely mode, ai.ed ,by ot her racto.r,s such ~-t;the character and
preferences ot the obese ~~di~id~'~1 and the gender or the peer.doing ~he' judging. ~
Having looked at. how the ·~~n.obes~ regard their obeSe "~eers , it r~!Ua~ns to
"" .address the ,socitd, emotiona l, 'and p~yc~ologi ~ al cba racte Hstits. or the obese child
. and adolescent. Given th at there , appear to be ste~eo types of t?e obese [evenH
modified by ot her . tactors), it is ' not unreasonable to h):'~oib.es iz e that th~e'
negative vtewe.mlgbt r es~lt in obese individuals dj(f~ring in .certain ~sychological
aspects s~c~ as ~se l c- esieem, The evidence Cor this · p~s i t ion · i~ ~quivoca1. [t has '
t radilion~lIy been the vi'~w that o~ese.ind iv iduafs exhibit "a greater preveleace .cf
psyepological problems than do ,the non-obese (Bruch, igio, 1080). T his view is
. . .
supported. by scme -reeeercbers and rejected ~Y. ot hers. Monello and MaYJ ( 19~) ,
.in a study carrie.d out at ,a' weight reduction c~mp, found .that asample..of '100
females exhibited withdrawal, ' passi vi ty , c~ncern with ' the ir st atus, . and an
.\ .
acceptance of the dominant value system. Sallade {I073) "rneasured soci~1 and
emotiona l. adjustment in a group of 8-16 year clds. Compal'ing o bese and lion-
obese individuals, no sign ificant differences' were found on eith er social or •
. \
, ' ,
emotional adjustmen t. A slightbut signi9\ant dl(ferc?ce was found in self-es teem:
,~ith the obese group exhibiting lower eccres. Thi s lat ter differencc was not
\
:ep licated i ~ a later study by waddee. Foste r, Bro~n'cll, and F i~ l c'y (l1l8·1), who
also used the Piers-Harris scale to measure seIr.esteem. ~ Iowev':r l the' results,
;it~oug~ not. aiguificant ,. .we~e suggested by the ;uthor:f to be similar to ' the
differences found by Sallade (1973) but neither set of results were considered to be.
C~iIii~lf Sifni~t by Wa.dden ,,;t al. (~084). . · · ~ - .
Mendelson and White (11)82, lOSS) tccked at self-esteem .and body-e;~ee~ in
' 0 ' .. ' . " ., " , .. ..
, a group or.ooese end-non-ob ese B-1? r~ar olds. They -found eexb y a~e dirrerenc,es
in self-esteem; eight to 11 :year ·olds;.botl).. male 'and female, obese and non-qbcec,
were not .s ig n ific~~t1y diCCerent in their selrl'teelri scores. 1 1.6-~ !:4 yea: ?I~ ,
. ' ob~se m;les showed p'oor self"e.steem as compared to their no'n-obese peers, while
females in the same ab~ range were simili .r to 'lI:~n-obese females. However, in lh..
14.S-}7.4 age range the .r~verse was found; that is, obese remeles showed poorer
self-esteem ~ban non-obese femaies,. w)i1e ~ales did ~ot. R,:gtrdi~g body-esteem,
tbe' reseercbes found tha t obese males and females scored 1 er t han thei r nod-
/ "(
obese peers tegardle~~ of a ge..
Ka rpowitz and .i eis (19~5) compared thr~e g~ou~s f adole.,nt~~ obese.,
students in a weight 1055 p rogram;' o~ese s tudents wbo did ot ~ish to ~.a.r.~~~ipate
in the same program, an d a.grol.fp of non-obese students 'k' a whole tb~.p~5'~.~ .
students {~dicBted tbe eeme- nu mber .of pr~b1ems. 0 the Mooney Problem
"10
.,'. '.
Chcc~list . However, th ose participating in .the weight loss pro~ram repo rted &0% '
. , ) . . .'
Iewer p.roblems IS compared to the iion-obese ,and th e Don~participating '~bese .
gro up's. O~ t~e Tas ks lor Emoucad. Develcprcent (& test or maturi ty), th e Do n-
\obes e sooted hir;best (~t ma ture); the particip ating obese next , acd the non-.
.P3r~.icipat ing obese ~bta ined th e fowest ~~ I . . . .
Cl=.arly there are ffi.ixed results reg~~d iDg the social. emotional, and
psyc h0'?s:ica l 8.5pe~ts of"the obese child and ad,oleseeDt....·ntt it is d ilrleuli to draw
I)oy ' fi i~ con clusions.• Wh'i1e .some or th~ above stud ies' appear to shci~ . n·o
d,iH~rcn'c es in s~ir. ~s te~m· (or clinic~~l~ insignificant .d i r~e renc~s) bet~e~n the obese
and the .non~obese, anoth-er"sbcwe that this istrue. only for cer tain age -and" sex
, I
gro'up s,' More specifica lly, it a ppears t hat obese mates in eerlyadoleseenee have
. ~~~~ selr-eet eem t.ha.n " ~heir 'peers, , b~L. ~nc~ the/;~ach l~ter adolescp~ce ' bo1~
. . - .'.
. "grou ps show eqllal sco.res, F emales, however, s~ow lower selC-,esteem: later in '
adolescence, . while e~r1ie r the y are 'equal to t heir peers i ~ this respect. Woody
1 '~g86), in a.·r~view of the re levent lite rature regard ing child and adolescent
- . ., r: " ,
obes ity &5 r~ated to soCial an d emotional cha racte ristics , eoneludes that females
{ . -- '- ,
" in late adolescence are the - (n!'in group . poss~blY at r~~ of bavini:. lasting
, . p'sych"Ologicai da~e resulting from their obese status. .
I . " . ' '.
Conflicting resul ts have also been ~ound regardin g body il1!age' or bod y-
estee m, with -some~ st ud ies na"d ing sig~iticant di fferences bet~~en the cbe ee and
obes~ 'are a heterogeneous g~up"with' contr ast!'!g results beiog fo~nd ~ep~ndi'o g ' 'lo." .c. ~
,upon the age aod sex studied, ~od very Iikeiy.alSo ~rre~ted by cr her, yet u'~Ii:Down
relatio~~ip .
t::
11 •
{acto rs. T herejp.te, one can no t" justiry II weigh t loss pr ogram purely o n the basis
tha t it will improve the socia l and emotional -problems or the o bese adolescent or .
child : for some tbis m ay be a \:Jllid reason, tor others it is' not reJ cvn~ t .
Re lationship !!f C hildhoo d and Adolescent Obesity !2~
Obeslty - .
. .
There arc two main re asons tor wanting to look a t l~(e ret eucnsh tp between
childhood and adolescent obesity and ad ulthood obesity" First, it II la'rgo
percen tage o f obese adults we re obese 3$, children -or~ . adolescents, th i~' wOll'ld b e .
a 'stroR!!: ar gument tor ...ear lier inte rventio n, Secondly; and related to ' the", first ,
.. ~ '" : , "'. '. :. ~...J
poi nt, It' st rong re la tiQnsh ip .bct:wc:en child~ood and edc lescent obe sity and . .
ad~lt~ood O~itY would be 11 .va lid .'reaso n for Inc reased research into· ' th e
\
A revi ew of thee area reveals that the re is a. posit irr:--cor relat ibn betwe en
,;. ea r:ly ' obesity end adult hoo d 9besity, 'F urt he r, it ap pears th a t as-o ne bc(ome~
olde r and remains obese, t he likelihoo d .?l be ing an o bese a.,d u lt increas es. .T he re
are a..num ber of st~dies sho wing_s~rong corre latio ns betwfcn untreat e d obesity in
ch ildhood a nd adult obesit y (Abrah am & Nordseick, l Q60; Ga rn '& LaVelle~ 198 5;
,Ga rn & C.lark, j Q76). T he 'abov.~. stu ~ie.'l 'have fou nd . ',,:rrelntions blltwee~
ado lescence and adu lt hood a nd between-ehild hcod 'u nd adu lth.ood obes ity.
Abra ham and Nord;e'ick (1960) f~u~d t hat of 'th~5e ~hild r(!n whower~ obese
at t beeges o!.io..i 3,.!l- full 50% were .still .o bese ,~hen reas sess?d in ~hei r 30q
St u nkard and Burt {1967} .r eexalJl.ined the same su bjects 10 years later an d
. concl uded th at"iCon~ was obese as a child, th e chanc es were o ne in rour 'thnt o ne "
I . wou ld be th in .~ an ~dult. F urther ; lr.en in~v~dual 'wns 'obe~e ~ an adolesce nt .
th e nthe ch~nces ,,!e~~ only ~ne in 28 'tha t he would be' a tbin' adu it.
" , 12 \ . ~
Hasse an~ Hosentield (ll J56) st udied' 50 overweight childre n and determined
, .
\.ha t 80% were still obese when reexamined wh o in ~be 20-36 ag8':~ge. Lloyd.
W olf, and Whelan ( HJ61) reported similar findi ngs; in a gro up of Q-lI year oIds, .
. 7.'i% were !,ound to be obese ~hen reassessed eight years later .
Th e coneiusions U 'ieh Clll)b~ drawn from this lite rat ure ca,n,be summarized
by stating that ag proximatelY 80% of ~be.s: ch i ld re~ and ndolescrts become
/lbese adults. Further, the longer a child remains obese, the more likely he LS
to be,';bese a.s ·a~ adu]t ,' Th ese findings wouid appear to su pport int ervention '
• ,-' . I "
dU ;i~g dindh~d and/or ado lescence.
Treat~ent.s ,
. ' N~n-Behav i~ral ' Treatments. Treatments such .as medication, ' dieting,
rnsting; ,hormones' and 'surgery have al! ,been 1eemed as eit her ineffective or
. sut rerlng rr~ llJ. shortc~mi~gs [Israel & S:tolm'ak~t19~O; Brow nell &. Stu~a,rd ,
··.-IOSO; Coates &.Thor~stJ('lg7g) . .. . '.
Anorecticdrugs have been shown to produce negat ive side-effects such as
dry mouth, heart palpitations and sweating, as well a;s bringing about only .a
moderate weight loss [Douglas &. Monro, 1981; ColIipp, Schmie rer. 8i; G reensher,"
1071; Sa~6~.rn , Manske, &. Schiegal "'I~). Rivlin (HI76), in a ~~v i ew or hormonal
. ' . \
t reat ments, round that they have littl e to recomme~d them ~nd that th~Y can
ac tually b~ 0. health:hazard.
Regarding d\ets, Stunka rd (H}84) felt that popular fad 'diets are too
numerous. Diets such tIS tb~' Scarsd ale, Water, nnd Hollywoo d all ca n ha~e
'. ' : / : ' .. .
edverse etrects, csped~IlY . if undert aken by !- child; 'Heald (HJ72j"sta tes that
~etnbolic ~OJ!1P;i~ation~ and , reduction' or lean body mess ban result. .It em th e
". .: \\'. . 1: I _ .
restric t.ion of calor ies t ha t are required by fad d iets Fo r this reas on Heald (11l12 )
recomme nds t h'at a n'uhit ious. balanced diet is to be stip po rttd over an
unbala n ced or severely r e~ t riF t iv e diet:
. tiv~n the fa~d sho r tcomings of"lhe methods of t r~ntments discussed
above, a!1alte rnative is clearly need~d. OM alterna tive is belmvio~ therapy ,
B ehavior T herap y fQ!., O besity,. There is.3. large- bo dy of evidenc e
. /
demonstrating the superiority' o r behavio r tbem py ove r ncn -behnvior a] t r ea tments
,.
(Bellac~ , 1977; Wilso~ f Brlw,ne~~ , Hl8Q; Stunka rd, l O,83j Ha U & Hall , 1 07~~...
Bellack (1977T, in a rev iew of jb e hevtcr th erapy with obese ddul ta, conclud ed tha t '
" . \ ... •
pr.ograms~sing stimulus ~on~rr l ,. and supple mental reinforcemen t' have.res ulted in
consistent w~i~h t 10 55 ot a c1ifl.ib a lly sign ificant nature, ,'- '
. '. Similar su~an be·.rl ·und f~r t~e use of beh avio r therapy wit h I: h i1 d~en
an'd ~dolescents; ' these stUd i~ d~m9hsttl1ti ng both the shor t and long-term : _ _
~rrectiveness [Rivinus, Drummo~d, ~ Combri nc k-Grnham, ;076; Coat~, Kille~ , &
' . , '\
, ' . .
Slinka rd, 1082; Aragona, Gll.Ssi~:y, _& Drabma n, 1075; Browne ll , Kelm an , St &
St~nkard, 1( 83). Be1uivior tber~py wit h obese. adolescents has 5ee~ shown to be
more efficacious than diets,[weiss, lQ77 ), SOCial nutj.i ~ion g!d!.1~S (Rota.tori &.Fox, '
1980) a nd no-t reatment controls JKing,~,~y & Shapiro, 1977 ).
~ Typlc'al B ehll vloral Wei g h t~ Program
BrowD~ 1l and Wad den (1084) state th af 'the main ~omponen ts or a
: ,' .
behav ioral program for adolesc ents a nd childre n include mon itorleg; nut rition
. "
education, st imulus eonteol," m odificati on of eating bebe vfcr, exe rcise, .ecgnitlve
resteu ctuneg and. reinf oreemerr t.' Anot he r component not in c1u d~d. by B,row'nell &
Wadd en ( 1~8j), is cont ingency contrac t ing. 'The following ge~ t ions di9CUS~ each of
, • ,(.1.. ' •
. :
l'
', .
",.: ,"
:.
. .
thcse rompoDebt~ . AJ the focus cr . th is iDvestigat~n. parental iavolve meet will be
,eV;'~'d in lb, next ." iion. : , I
~ Sl' l r-Moflilo~_in!. ,In Stu~rt's (JIl67J. beb u ioral ,,!eight , ltol program, the , /
fi rst step required that appropria te - &lid inappropri ate behavior! be ident ified. l
This WI.!I accomplished' thr ough t he use of moDilo~ illg, mak ing use 'of rood ~i ..\. . . . , . I
exercise dia ries- In this way . Dot o n ly were eat ing and exercise activit ies record ed,
'" . ' " / .
b u r- so too . :I' re t~eir antecedents eed co~5t'quences. Th.1l9 the diaries re fe ',
'. re viewed and it was determined what stim uli were cues rOt lnepprop rlete eatln g,
. ~ .
.t .he lopographyor the ea ting sit u'alion . (hu nger, mood, otber . activ1~ies . .wbil~
eating), as"well~ what consequences, positi ve or n.~ga.tive , were maintaini~g tb~ •
. ". ' . • ' " . , I ' . ," '
ina~propriate beh avio~5._ln addition, tht recorM ~ere. reviewed .to determin"~"t'
, cu es ~a' rci:rorc~n' ~igbt be usefu l to promo~ phys ical act i\'ity and appr?~!.i~t.e
ca.t inS- ~ehavkJf1. While .~tua rt {1961 } restricted se.lr.mo~itori ng to .eating and
". -exeres e, oth er reseerej ers baYe bad obese subjects monito r their daily' we'ight
(Gell er, ~Q181 and calo: ic intake (R iTinus,. D~~molld : llr. Cambrin;k-~rabam: JI :
, . .
1076 ).
The u~e 'or selt-monito ring ' in adolelcent obesttl research romes Irom it.!
, .
su ccess with ~ults (l\.fa~oney.1974 ; Roman ezyi , Ig:4), Ther e,does not eppeer to
.' be any" res~ar~h ai~ed. at -del~ rmin i~g t~,e e~fic:: a~y . or self.mo~i\OTing , wit~
ado le;:e nts . l~owc".eT I,on the basiso r the sucec~! or s~.l r-mo~itoring wit h adnlta, its
i~ elusion lu p~gram5 with adolescents and children has been widespread , and'
. .
. until there is t esearc~ testing sel.r-rno nitoring with' a younger populat ion , the .a dult
; esearch will likely continue to be uSN! to justify its use with ~oiescent5 n~d
r
Stimulus 9m!!2!"Trchnigues. Oaee eues for inappropr ia te t'"ti ng bt'haviol1
b v e bee.Q determined, st i'm~lU5 «>ntr~ pr~t'du r('$ C' ,n;'bto useod to" modif)'- ~nd
dec r~tbese beba viocs. T~e techn iq ues ~sed "!'Jy. but include dellign att'd ent i n«
places~'tifUes; stong e or roods s·o as eot to be .,isiblt'. use o rsma llt"r d ish~. And
cu.t,k ry. se·rv ing food onto)a , plate r i t brr th a n ph'r ing it." in se rving :ti shrs on the ' . '
• 'I ." '
ta~le .~ and ea~in~ only wl ile not. e~gin r;4i"n ot her act i v i l;~ (W t'iss, '1. 077.; t p!lieln: •
· ",Vin g,.Ster a nchaR, D;.:kso~, & Mic hel son. JU80i !,-ragona.d._al., UJ7 5; .Coat es &
. , V '
· T horesen , iusl). • " .
.... : , " . ~ , ' ..
Suppor t for t h~ ,usr, or sli.mulus· cont! ol procedures exIst,s in th o work col
".... ,
f •
. .
Wei ss (lU7T). In a Shldy using obese children and' adolesCents , Weiss compared ,
con t rol gro up . a ,jj ;t «J"OUP~ ' . diet al}d rew ard g~~U p , .. st im~lus c: nt rol" gr~up:
.- . .
" '. and a,slim blu; eont rol, di;t a~d rew ard gro up combined. :r-be findings revea led
, . " . . " ' 0 : ,
tha t although tbe s timulus control group Iared beue r -IMoD the no-treat ment
· con t~ol c.rd - diet groups! it w~any .D~ ~re crr~tiv e than tb e ~ id •a~d
reward gro~p. However, at a one yea r follow. up, those subjec"ts rtceiving stim ulus
I •
con t rol procedures we e.the OIily ~nes to bav e 'to ntinu cd to lose weight or,)to h a' e
ma in tained t beir posu reet meatlcsses. . . '
Th~e tin·? in~" ind icate tba~ st i rIl:u lu~ cO~lio i p roc~du re~ are a n i l\1por;a~t
· par t of an adolesc~nt wei,ht reduct ion p,rogram ,'both ror the increased weight I~~
• • " " ,9 •
and" ror the main.tenan.ce eX~ ibited in the Wciss.(){l7:7l"sludy.
. I
Modification Q!~ Betiavio r•. ~nother lisped of. beha viora l weight Il)!I! ...
\. :."
• I
programs h as been lhe attenllon paid Co the ee ts of eati n!: a nd dn nklnl
' . . J '
\ ' .
,; ' ..
.. -~ ..
\ .'
16
th l'mseh~. Alt~o\lr;h th ere !s eVideD~e t bat\ ete are DO dlrreren~es bet ween the
. " .
eating and dr ink in, st yles of o bese an d non-o bese Miu lts (Ada ms, f erg uson, &S lu n~ard ,~lun k :U; If, 'K a plan, 10171. tb ~ : 'ame" U DDOl be -said Cor ob~e
:e rsus noll~U ehild ree. Des pite so me evi<!:D(~ ~ tbe cont rary (E pstein,
Pu ker , f..1tCoy . Ir, MeGH, '1976), it app ears. l b. l obese childreb's eat ing styles .
, > \ ' .
dir!er Crom the ir non-o bese peers in tha t. tbe fo rmer ea r more ra pidly a nd chew
.". . . ~
. " ' l~ frequently (Waxman & St u nkard. 19~; ~r~bmaD . Ccrdua, Hemmer , ) arYie,
. \ " -
& Horton, 1979 ; Keane, Geller , & Scheire r ; 19S1).
• . .. . • C
T he above research indicat es tha t techniques d esigned to ' change eatihg
. ," ' ..
styles ' ~hou'ld. b\ included to ·child~ood , and adolfScent "'Wei~b t lOf progra'ins.
Th~e t echniqu es i~ ~ I t1de putti.ng do~n r~ ~nd utensils between ~llites ; taking a
~ho~ t b!e~k durillg meals ,'~ w ell as instructing ' participants to cl!-t . more 5~w1Y ,
[Epste in 'et el, 1076;We~, 1077) . '
C o ntingency <?ont raeting.' T~e use ' or e~ot.inK;Dcy QOIIU"ading'h~ been well
~ eslabllsb ed ill_bebu iora l progra nu as a whole an d in weip;bt red uet jon p rograms
specifica lly. Co n tinp;ellcy ron~racts are d esip;ned to deereese (~ . ra te of a tt rition
and/o r lo iaere ese complia~c.e t o cu t a.in · u pects of the progra m . COnt ingency
contr~ct ing ill in ract a for , o r reip rorce~eD t ; ir 'an individua l is ret u r ned a
certain sumor money r c,arry ing out ~ll act iv ity, :ten that sumof mo~ty is '
, I
.serving to reinfo rce th t activity .
/ A c .9t cs there have ' been various behaviors t argeted for cont. ingeucy
contracting, Epstein d . ai, (108(1), Epstein, Wing', Kcesk e,' And r!&Sik, an~ Osslp \
. (1081) and Epstein, \~ing, l<oesk~, Ossip, and ~eck (19S2) have ' r eturned money
• <,m';og';', '; pon .cJr.m?o;,,,iog, d"igo~ted 1000 cj eiees, w, ;,bt I",,", and\bo,ges
I .
'.:-; .~.:;
, i ', ' .
...
)
I '
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in calo r ic int:i l(e: Ccetes . Jefrrey; Slinka rd, ~ illen , ~nd Oa. n:l. h~r (1982) ret ; rned
deposits dependent up'0n both-weight I~ and c hangt"5 in caloric inI3k.t'. Aragon a
. . . . " , - . '
( I at. (l97SJ ret urned refunds o~ aJ). mit ial de pos it (Ont i D'l' ~ ' lIpoo lllt l' ndllnt-c ,
wright loss . a~d ecmple uc e 0{ ~ome~ork ~~ign mt1lu
T h e targ eLs.ror contingency «;";t r:lcting have de: lf ly n ri('({ from :oludy to
st.L1 d)'. S ince a ti rition a nd- lack of ad h erence••to des ired bch3XWr5 nrc majo r.
· problems encou ntered in behavioral weight 100t p rog~ams ID~:l.b m.~lI 1'1 :\1, ,lOS!',) ;'
a:y . me thod wh ich ca n aid in overcomin g t.hese pro b lems te a welco me nnd , .
. . . , . " >
necessa ry addit ion !o behwic ra l weight lo ss progr ams. •
-S u p port {or the officacy of continge ncy t on tracting is ~ llpp l'i l'(1 by,Cp l>Lcin'd .
. , _, . .
al. (1980 ). In t his ~t~ dY' a eornpaeison w~' ma de betwe~/a lotll'~ Y . gro up,. II
- . - . "~ontinge ney eC!n.tn,cting group, and ai o nt iol g roup. Both the 10Lh'ry grou ~ RII(,I
the conti ngency ron t r aet i n~ group ~Uended m ore S{'S.<; ions lh:tu (litl the C'o'!t ro l. ·
group .
Cognitive procedur~. a ltho~gh included ' lL5 :to
ecmpone nt in a number of obes ity .pro gn ms, for the rnott. par~ ha. v~ no t ~een
dt!Strib ed in m uch det~ il in' most studies; T he. erre.ets or C'ognitiv~ 'Proted u rcs) ulve -
ne t be.en assessed inde pendql tly -ct oth er tre~tm;n,t componen~, Coa tes and
Thoresen 119S l) attempted to get subjec ts to recognize t houghts Which wer~ ]jk~ly
to preve nt habit change ("rat th oughts'"] and th en to replace these Jhoughts with
.. t . . . .
• those "ha t would help to b ~ ing abcutheblt cha nge("".h in. though ts ·J~oaLe 8 d
al. (19S2) an ~ ' Coates, Killen, and Slinktl ;d , ( ; 982)" ln . additio~ t~o "i h.~ lI. bo"ve
· - ' , . - -
techniques, ta ught their subjects self-talk , problem-solving, and imagl'ry_ Brcwnclf
and. K'"a ye {W821a.nd Brbwnell d al. .I1g83 l al5O included co(oilive eompo neete in
, .
.. ~ \ .
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thei! obesity . program, ineJuljing · co.snit ive control " -and -cognit ive
restru ct uring" techn iques. Again. however, the det ails or these techniques are not
' .
,.
....
.,.ineluded in .the treatmen t descriptions .
. .
T he-one major exeepnc e to th~ lack or ecgnuive tr eat ment desenp uc n has
been the.R~ lapsc Prevention approach or Marlatt ( (075). Relapse Prevention, as
~ , . .
the name indicates, includes a nu~ber or techniques aimed at preventing relapse
or improving maintenance. A~thl?ugh t he approach includes both .cognitfve and
bel:llvior.:a l proced~ res ; i;is t he in~lu~ion or th'e ccgnirive ~rocedu r l'S ~h i ch makes
· it uniqllp~ Th ese procedures, unlike those ,used in l ht research cited above, arc
c learly described Ior those wishing to make use or them ln research.
. There has t~en· ~'o resea;c h ;a rrJt- out ~s ing Relapse P~evenli~n to treat
. . ' . . . ' ..
. ~ • adolescl'ni or child)lOQd' obesity. The re are, however; two stud ies .wbteh have
. ~ . ' . _ , • . . • t . .
assessed this .ap pro~ch ~ith .obese adults. Sternberg ( 198~1 car ried .out a .study
· witb".;j ~ohese 'adult remnles. The 'progra~ wa: or nine weeks ' dura tion and
. . .
contrasted a stao·dard behavior~1 program '~ith the sa me prograrit. plus eRelapse
Pteven\ion co·mporient. ~t,~tt.rea.tme~! the two groups 'id not ' dilrer i; the .
amount or weight lost CZ "WOUld be expected, as the Re'lapse Prevention inod~l
\. a~'dresses problems t~at ~re most lik'eiy to arise en er tbe com~leti~n or the '
program). tAt a 60 'd~y rollow-up 41% or tbose in the Relapse Prevention group.
versus 22% o~ those i~ the 'sta~~ard' group were 'rouna ~p ~ave continued losing
weight . Th e average we ig~t · I~ss~ between p~tireatment and the fellow-up was
1 3~9 pounds .tor 'the Relapse P reveniton group and 8.7 pounds for the s~andard
behavioral group, 'Fbese dirterences were signiricant . In addi t ion"to .tbe above
• d~rr~rf! ncl's••'t~ ti~~ as ~any j"n th~ s;anda~d :r eat '!' ent ' group reg~ned weight:
, .
. . ::. ~ .
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Th ese resu l~ orr; r .s uppo rt for th e usc of Re lap se Pr('v~nti~n- 1lS n (,O lTl IlOn~nt of
behnviora l weight loss pr.ogra rn€. HOW('V{'f , t he lise of o nly (l. 60 da y f" llo w-lln
p{'r i~d is a ma~ot shor tcoming of this ' stu d}'.
P err i, S ha piro, Lu dwi g, 'T wenrym nn. and McAdoo ( IORI) eo mpn red bo th 'I
b('havio ra l. pr ogram a nd a non-bchnviomtp rog eam with and wit hout n R elapse
Pr even t ion component. As well, the var iable of- thera pis t-clie n t postteourme nt
('on t~cl WIlS include d , Ag a in t he sub jects used wer e obese adults. T he o~IY gro up
10 maint ain U;eir post+rent rncnl losses at follow- up was .t he bc~avior thC'fllP):' pl.us
Re la pse' Pr event io n plus posttreat~en t co~tact. Th:rcfor e, unlike the. res ults .of
the Sternberg (IgS5) s t ~dy', the re were no si,n irico.nt d irrercnees {pund between
the behavior the rapy a lon; and the hehav jor Lhernpy p lus R;l~pse ~rev~ntion.
• Fr om the above two st lldi~ it is dif!icu lt t? dra~ any fj rm . conciuSionll . ,~Th c
use of R elapse Preven tion 'pro'duced' be t te r mamtenance thrin be havior th~rnp>:
. alO ll .q in 'one stu dy; in· th'e ot her, only a combiDatio~ of beh av idf t hcrnpy, nclap5~ :
.P reventi on a.od posttrea t rr:ent th eraRist contact rcsu lt :d in be tte r rilaint en lLnce, :
Howeve r, bo th st ud ies po int in the ,right dir ecti on and -t he app roach is an
im prove me nt over othe r cognit ive a pproach es in t ha t it is wcll desc ribed ~nd it
addresses n major• pr oblem in obes ity : tha t is , main ten ance. 'Th ere fore its
/ ,
incl usion in an o besit y pro gram" ca n be j usti fied despite the fa d thrtt fu rther
resear ch is" ne eded to' eval uat e its efJe"ctivene ss. Ano ther issue w ith its use in an
., -:
ado lescent weighr Icss prog ra m is tha t th e Rel apse P revcn rtcc model was d esigned
with adu lts in mind; th ere for e it may need to be m odi fied for ceewu h II- younger
popul ation , t.hou gh likely only it. simple; choice of exa mples a nd lang ll ll~ ll r~ .
-,
necessar y.
)'
\
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1\"1It r itiOn ~dllC'3t}on . w etts and Co peland (HISS) sugges t th a t reinfor cemen t
of weight lou or Q debease in calo ric iDtd ::e ca"n r~uh in & ehil d or ad.olesC'C'Dt
for goi"., a nut ri t ion al route to weight loss. LeBolN.(10sG ) sta tq t ha t i;;' pai ring a '
. ~hild' s nut ri tK>na J r~uiremenls)~ OD.C' o f the majo r d an gers involved i~ t rl"an o.I!:
. th e obese cbild. (or .this reaso n nu trit ion edueauc n is AD irnpo rt oll n t pa rt of any
w~r. prOgram , n peei a lly tbose with · eMldrenor edcleeeeets U <$
part icipants , as th ese age grou ps are st ill gr0v.:inr; ao d inadeq uate nutrit ion ma y
rt't flld t heir linear growth [Rayner & Co urt , 1075), a lt bough th ere is I'vidr nce to
the-eontrar y (Se hwlI.r tt &, ~idb ll ry . I014j"Merritt, HI18) .
Th e main em pb'as ls in s t~dies jocusing QQ. ~eigbt 'loss and a ba la nced. diet
"has been on , t~nchtng . pnr tic ipn"nts ' the impor tance of eat jpg from th e fou r major
"food groups ai d st ill cutt ing _b~ck on excess 'ca lori~ inta ke. Epst ein etal. (1078) is
one of tbe few :'tU~i~ in ~bieb special importa nce was paid to tbe selection ·of
.' " ,'
nutri tious roods aa opp~ed to non·nu tr itious Joods. I n t bis st udy children were
. .
eetntoreed for increasing the consumptio n of low calorie, 'nutrit ious fO?ds and for
d~reasing tb at of high calo rie, ~on·nutri lious roods. Subsequently, 8psl.(oin . nd
his . roll ea.p es (E pst ein ~ t al.~ 1980; Epstein d al. , 19S1;' Epstein d al., 1082;
Eps,tein. Wing. &: Valoskl , 19S5) ha ve included as a componen t or tbeir bebavio ral
treatment ,progranu ror obese children an &55es3me nt of their subjeet's nu tritional
• 1 . .' .
hab its and edviee on bow these habi ts migbt be cha nged lor th e bett er. . .
Nut rit ion edueenoa'eloee, however, d~ not appea r to to be or,mu ch use in
bring~ng about ~~i.gbt 10M. Le~ih A[;d S,tunkard (1914) compar ed a nut ritiona l
educat ion group to ,8 behavior mod!liefltion group a nd reported that t he Iq.tter
subjects los ~ greate r amounts or weight and shewed lower levels of attrition than '
..:.. ...
..
.--,'
. .
d id these in the .nul ritioll:l l educnnon subjects ', Hines IHl&O). howeve~, did.ft'porl
' that a nutritional educat ion group b'nd :LS greet II. chang!' in perc ent overweig ht ns
a child-alone behav~or .t bNa~y gro up" thoug h less than n child :nd par ent.
. behnvio e therapy gro.up.
M~1lOney p U74jand Romnncayk, T racey. Wilso n, and T horpe ( IU73) huve
determined t.hat. in order for ' nutri tion educa tion to be erre{'ti~e it mll~t be
nccom"panied. by sett-monitoeieg. In addition , Bellac k, ' Rc aensky, a nd SChWllr}Z
(lU7,1) found that n ut rit ion ed ucatio n must be comb ined with self· mo nitoeing end :
the rapist contact.
Overa ll, it would appea r .that nu trit ion ed ucation on its own hes 1i'~t1ll
, . ,
efreetivene.ssj. however, comb ined with ot her aspec ts of behavio ral progrnms'i,t
does co~tr ibute to etreettve ~eigbt loss: G iven: ~h~' c~nehl~ion; 'or ~lIs and
Cope land (I{l8S) '1\nd ·LeBow (1986) the lnelualon or nut ritional education is seen
. - . . ' . .
us a necessa ry component so as t'o "reduce the·eh~nces of health risks. _
- .Exercise. If weight is conside red II function of excess caloric. intak.e,.l hen n J
method of losing weig ht besides {o r in addition- to ) a red uction of ca loric intnk " .
to burn m'o'r'ecalories : namely, exerc ise. Exercise considers th e ot he r side of whatv.
is 'commonly ca lled th e energy ba lance mode l; that is, excrn isc ca n he lp result in II
negat ive eDerg}. balan ce - expend ing more cn~rgy tha n one ta k'e!l in, consequently.
losing ~eight.
An added positive fact or of exer~ ise ,h :is to ?o ,w il'h its errec t~ 'on ~etl1bo lic
ra te. Apfelba um, Bost sarr on , and Laentls (l 97l) nnd n rtly (I ~ng) hnve both
. :. . , : . -
reported that reduct ion in caloric intake resu lts in decreased basal meta bolic rat e,
thu s causing a slowe r rate or'weigbt loss. However, B rownell and""Stunkar d ( IOaO)
alene.
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have demonstrated tha t exercise may counteract th is drop th rough an incr ease or
. . .
~asal metah?!ism, perh ap~ leadin g to a more consistent weight loss av';r time.
The ex~rcise w h i~ can he engaged in can be divided into two types, _
. lifestyle 3!1d programmed. Th e former refers to any Dumber of ac tivities in .
everyday life (e.g., ' walking, usi-og ,stairs instead of elevators or escalators , ~not '
t,o. king shortcuts when walk ing, getting involved in games a~ sports ].
Pr ogrammed exercise refers to any form of exercise program , usually' aerobics.
Epstein et al. (lg S2) looked at th e relati ve efficacy of lifestyle versus programm ed
c~crcis e. It, was Iound t hat ~I though t here 'were .no differe nces between ~he two
groups at posttr ea tment (bot~ were. significantly differ ent fr.om init~ measures),
nt 1'ollow"up the lifestyl e pa rtjcipants !lot on) y continued to lose weight , but also
maintain ed their im~~ove~"Cit~e:ss levels. :T~e pr?gramm~~ exercise grOup lost less
weight and-als o failed t o Utaintain their fitness levels/Fer th is reason it would
'\ • ' > . > •
appear >i~~ to. :br ing about weight toss and maintain- it , a ' lifestyle . exerc.ise
component is likely to be more sucessful than program med exercise. It would"be
unwise however to dismiss th e use 'of programmed exercise. In the same Ep stein el
al. (HIB2) study, at posttreatment equal weight loss was jouud il? both groups and'
the prog~nmined ex~~,cise group eXh,ibitedgrent er ri ~ness level.s. For this reason, a
combination of both ty~es of exercise might be more, successful than lifestyle
,
.There i~ resea rch to docum ent the positi~e erre'c~ of exercise 'as regards
weIght I~ Eps tein and "WlOg (ioae) Iound tbat the amount til wCJght loss was
directly related to c~loric expenditure thfO~gh exercise. ~ahlkoete r;, Cllllah~n; hod
Linton (lQ7g). ~ooked at exercise~, as a component of a behav-io~al tre~tmeot
/
-.
.~ '
I .
. '
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program , found tha~ subjects who par,ticip at rd in ' :L bt~nvioral pr ogram with
exercise lost mor e weight t han a lwha,;ioral te~hnjques only group or an exerclse
only gro up.
Harris a'nd Halbauer (I .Q13) and-Stalc uas, Joh nson,'nnd ~h rlst (1U781 rO\ln~
that exercise was more elfec"tive at tcjtcw-up than either a stnndnrd ~ b('hnviorn l ·
program or a self-co nt rol program alone as regarded " eight loss:
In add ition to .the broeficialre~rcc ts .of exercise on weight l'lss. o ther positi ve
)erects are reported. Morri s, Oheve, Adem, S irey, Ep stein, and Sheehan (Hlf.1)
. .
found a 'strong positive rela tion ship between regular exerci se, and decreased
~nrdiovlcu lar-.morb i.d itY. \. . '~ . " ) ,
It can fairly safely be concluded that exercise is -3 bencrit;al, it nut. necessary
.. . -. ,: '
comp0rl:!lnt.ot a behavio ral weight loss pro gram , and that lifestyle exercise appears
to be mor~ _ettica clou9 than programmed ; bewevee, a corabin~tion or the, two
would likely be he lpful i~ bringing a.b?ut,greate·r i ~itjal losses, end w~utd n'ot be
barmful 'as long as moderation" is st ressed.
Parental Involv emen t
C r·a~ianQ (IQ77) st ated that. th e .single .most impqrtl1ni. develo pment in ·a
child 's therapy may be parental i nvo1vement ~nd that in spite of . th e tact - t h~ t
th ere was very "'lit tl e research in th e area, the u~e o,t pa rent s was appropriate tor
"chlldhcc d o.besity, p 'atte'rson: McN eal, liaJkins, and ~he;lps ·(1067) stnte· tha t ' iii.
9'rdei t O T" 'soc"ia\ i ngineering to generalis e aDd P;~S i~t , p!i;en't- ;hiJd interactions '
mu~t b(m~diti~d~l'" ,;g~;r;oa~' -othera mus be la.gbtr: reinforcement
schedules. " . , ' . to '. ' ......
There is substan ial documented evidence to support t he role of pa rents in
. . , - - ' ( .
j
I ,.
weight losil programs. First, there ar e a ~uittbe r of uncontrolled . beh avioral
treatment. programs that have been im~~emen ted\ using ,parents . Rivinu, d al.
(1076) selected 8-13"year old, black children'and their moth ers Cor inclusion in a
,10 week weight loss pr~!ram'. Pare nt al i~volvement included instruction in
·~clling, reinforcement and contracting. An y erage weight loss of 6.2 ,pounds
was repo rted , with a two 'year follow-up showing ' weight loss in all childr en •
\.. -
· involved. The au thors .concluded thd active family"involvement , especially that cif
~le mother s ma y have'be en important factor irrth e successful out comes.Co C rees, Wh eeler, an 1,, (107') , m another uncont rolled study, included 11
·:~~?::j.~:.~~~:.:£=:~::
loss resulted wb~n th re was a strong e ;nt of faIfM ly cco petatton present " •
More objectiv data supportmg parental involvement are availab~e ( .
Mahoney and Mahoney (107~) have found positive correlation s ~r ~.g2· at 10 weeks
and o,~~/~t two years betwe;~weight lose and social"support as measured by :
family . dttendanc e· at group meetlngs; ~nd reports or. encouragement ' and
cO?pemt ioo. ~ag. ~., ,, ,A,".75) ' i, a st udy with 15 obese children , ;~!"Pt' f
r~ponse-cost grC\Uf to a . response-cost .plus ~ ein forcement group . Th e res nse-
cost only g~oup _ haW" m~ney returned to,the pa rents contingent upon att end nee,
completio n of weekly charts an d we!ght loss of ~th l! ir child , The respo nse-cost -plus
, re,intorcement group involved pafent~.reeeivi.n~ i?struetion a.nd reading ~o.teri al ,
r:.s;arding · reinforcement ot"app rQpriate ch iI~ beho.;ior, caJoric r~duction, 'exercise,
use ct stimulus co~ t ro l pr'"bcedures,and tor ,weight lo~s. \W hile both groups 'half
. it
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lost equal and signific'ant amounts o( weight by the end orthe' 12 week prog;arn.
by the eight week (ollow.up , the response-cost plus re i ~forccmen t g;oup show"&:!. a '
significantly greater weight loss t h-;"~ the rt'sponse-C!Q,1t only group: Furthermore, '
at 31 weeks th; respcnse-eost plus rei~rorct'men t group demcnstrated a tt'odenc;
towards regaining ,tbeir,lost weight a~ a 'slo~er rate:- t b~at is better ~ain tenance. ,
Abo regardio,- maintenance, Epstein ~,: ( l~llf) examined n subgroup ot
' hi\d" ; who had "~ieved con-obese:;.t". by the ,,'tor • l"~t""nt p,",:,~, .
or\ hose in the group tbat had targe d both child and .mother tor weight lo~~ ,
. 100% Ufaintai,!ed t ~e i r losses at 1 month Icllow-upvThis was in'c~mpnrison to
?n~Y' . 30% in the child-alone g u.P, aDd, 33% in ~he non-s~~ci tic t~ r.get grou\ ·
Epstein !t. al . (l~~l) :ttr~uted t~ese .results to lnereased pareD tnf sup~rt D.t '
postt reatme{t .or to enhanced child se~- regula.tjon ~tho~gtrDj mentioned by
the 'exf\t'r1tne~ers, modelling by'U.e ta rgeted parent; could also~cOl) t ribut~d
- . \~.
to tbe superior results exhibited by the child and pu ent target group, Kinsley~d •
Wilso~ (197?)' looked at weij'Si loss in thr e; exp~rimcntal groups.; 'child o.nly, .
mother ~o ly and f tb child a.:a motber. l~~all ttar; e groups the c.hildren's ~;ig~~
losses 1 e:e eqUiVarnt. T here ,was howe., er, ' tenden~y to~ children in'th e ~9.ther
and child group to bav~ regained less weight,at 8 20 week follow-up"
. . . / .
. Hines (1981Tcompared the ryults ot a standard b.ehll.vioril pro~rll,m with .
parental ' ,involve,menl (using ,.a perenr manual and weekly phone ealle] to ' the -
combined resul~ ' of a li:aodard behavioral program group end va nutrition
education group, It was rcund tbat tbe tormer group; tared bette!' on percent
.. l • .
Q~erwe!g~t' at posttreat~ent and It. a.six month 'rollow- u p~
. :r~o' res; archers have dilcdly ;ested the the role o( parents in the- treatment
; -
..,.:, . , ~ ..•. ,... . , .,: .~ . ,
. ,- ;" ' .
e ,
.'1 .· ' , ",.; . :.
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of adolescent obesity . Coa tes" Killen, and Slinka rd (lg8~l looked at two &rOUpS of
adOleseeD~ Th e subjects we;e assign~ to ~o~'t1 of t wo groups: . ~ar"ent
parti cipat ion Of DO parent. part icipation. Pare ntal involvement consisted of
separat~ N whl eh:.ere aimed at teac hing the development 'ot su p~rt skills",
AJ-:~J1, ,Pareo'l! : atte nded four meetings wit h their childr en. In tb~' no parent
,
..·particip3tioD gro~p there was DO'(ormi!1 participatio~ of parents in t heir ,child's
, weight loss program. T he f!-,U!ts indic&: ed t hat adolescents in the . parent
participation group lost a greater amount.of weight at terminat ion ~Dd tha t t~ey " ..
. maintained t hese loss~s at II. nine month "rollow~.~p . However, by t he rollow·~1 .:..-.
those in the ~o pare"nt p ll.r ti~ ip~tion group "had · caught up · to ' the .parent ......."
Pllr li cip:~ ion . group ; tR ia.~ is, those in the no p~reDt parti~ ipatici~ group 100t more ' I ' .
weight between t he te ;mi~a~ io~ o f the progr am' and ' the 'fo'llow~up , ,
. . ' ~ . " ', ' . "Brow~ell et al. i lg~) .examined th~ dirrereptial, ~rrects of t hree ty pcs ·of
. . ' . ~ .
parental par ticipation :t-ith adolescents. In one grou p paU'nts )Lod edc leseeate met
scpar4t~ hU,t I l)arned.- t~e same materials and, sk il~, A secon d gro up bad b?th
"p a.rcn~ and adolescents meet to get her .to learn the same materials" T he t hird
group . had adolesc;nts ~ meet alone wit h no ' parental ' ernent at ali . At
postt reatm ent a~d ~t . a one' year follow.u~ th e c di-enG~ th e group th"at had
, " , .' . ''\ ..
their par ents a t~end separa te meet ings showe~ 'gnifican tly greate r los,ses of
weight than did those who met with their pa rents or those whose pa rents were
.
. ~ not involved:-
In -summa ry, . parental involvem.ent in ,ehildhood and adolesce~~. obesity . ,
program; result.! in grea ter amounts of .weight IO$S than similar progra ms with no' I
. - I " . I
paren ~al"'participat ion , In addit ion, with the exception of t.be ~ates, Killen, a nd . ,' r.
. '
..... ":." "
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Slinkar d' {lOS21st udy, these greater losses are st ill in ,evidence at follow-up. TIle
-. !
Brownell et al. (1083) study indica tes t hlt.~ the best results using pa rents !comell
Irom having the adolescents and' parents atte nd separate meetings. These
. '--" . .: .
reseccbere suggest that because ado lescence is a time when there is a delicate
balanc: between autono my and depe ndence, t hat th e ado lescent ,Will likely (are
better in an environment which parents can learn cnouFh about t he program-to
be suppo rt ive and provide reinforcement without tak ing responsibility ror the
. program as a whole. .
This investigation was design~d "to ·determine whethe r increaserl . pa renta l
pa rt icipation.. in 'their teenager's weight loss program would eeuse there to be .11
.. . , ( ...
greater cha nge in obesity meas ures a nd in t,he. m:\inte~a.nce or these changes , T he
main.' reaso n Cor testing an .tncreesed degree or parental tnvclv e menr restsfpon
t'W- the di5ll~poin t i n g 'rC!S~l ts that h~V: ~een found to date ·regard ing weight loss and
. . .
mai ntenance or weight loss i~ adolescent and childhood behavior t hernpy ubcsity
. . ' ~ . .
pr?gra~s. In the program nt M:..mori:l.l yn iversity" t he sh~t a nd long; term result."
or five ~ears ~r group. pr~rams 'have ~ot been O~erly;prC~ive, ,even when
pare ntal j'nvolvement hes been' an integral pa rt of most of this progrilin , T hese
wea k results have by no mea ns been 'limited to this pro~ram, Rev iews .of tlie
._. treatment or obesity have pointed out t he lack. of clinically signi Cicalit results and
. , II . , . '.
the even poorer findings/ regardi ng long t"~~m losses [maintenance] (Stun k,ncd &
Pennick, 19~71 , Brownell( 1082) repo rts th;i.t the average loss in programs between .
e.i:ht and ten weeks in length lOs approximate ly 10:11 liOu~ds ; similar rcsui-ts ~ re
, reported in reviews or the literatur e by &,tunkard a nd Pe nnick (107f)). Although
' )
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these results appear sat isractory and in line with the usual goals or behaviora l
programs (1-2 pounds loss per week), it bas been argued tha t this amou nt of
" . . ' , ~ -
weight · loss, even if maint~ined over a lengthy period , is not clinically signi(jcant
to an individual who' is 60% Qf more overweight. Furthermore, the findings
staled above are t he average orgroup programs ; what bas -been found upon closer
, .
examination of the "data isthat the losses are made up or a numb er of lndlvidua ls
who losesubsta ntially du ring the program and a larger number o r individuals who
. lose Srri~l1;mounts. Stunkard (lgS2) reports that only 20% of paJ:ticipanls lose 6.8
kilograms 'or .mc re in behavioral programs, and that t hese .are modest and
disappointing J~ults. from a clinical perspect ive. The ,..!!ndingS regar ding
, , .. .
maint enance are "" less encouragin~; t hat .i~, 'atthOllg\:aint\en ~nee . appear~ to-
...be good over a ~eriod of a yea r, these resul~ are . made up o{.a few who lose
dur ing t he programs 'and who continue to lose afte r the program is terminat ed.
. I . .
/ T liere lIle however a substa ntia.l number who. lose while taking . part in the '
program and regain their weight a fter its conclusion.
It appcnfSJikely ~bat t~e la.; k of init ial losses, and even more so the lac k of
mainte na nce, is due to a lack of adherence to the necessary behaviora l procedu res
presentcd\du ring t he trea tment prograjn. It is often the case that when behav iors
are oat maintaine d it is due to a lack of reinforcement in the envi ronment or to
the pr;senc~ ~f ot~e "', competi ng ~ontih;:e~cies. A g~d examtLe of th e latter, in ,
the case of a~!escenrobesity , is the satis faction and pleasure gained from eat ing.
The re are few, if ~ny, C~Jlti~ g--;~des in the natura l e~v ironment 01 th e adolescent
which are more powerful th an th is pleasure. If it is the case that th ere ere a l a~~
or viable reinforcers in the obese adolescent's env ironment, then - a p'bssibly
. " ,'"
2.
effect ive way in which to overco me these p rob lems would be to ineronsc t he
de gree of parental par ticipa tion, t here by' hoj$du lly inc·reasi ng ·..rtl' degree of
parental reinforcement an~ modelling. ~s well. improvements in the IIMent '!! food
choices , preparatio n and storage could also result .
.,
\ ~lalad aPtive..beb av f.O:s nr'e in ~ar ia bty acquired ani mnintninod in the child's
r't""~ environmen t ; ,t"""o", tochange th," . """tiO~" cont ingencies ;." t his
envi ronment must be cha nged. In additio n, any new udnptive rlcha viors arc likely
.to be extinguished if the natur al envtronmcnrn cont ingencies a rc not modified.
S ince t he thera~ is t is ' ~su a lly rcst rteted ~o o ne .or two hour s pM w~~k wit h t he-
. client, and at best t he behaviors exhib ited durin g t his time ' are only n close
ap proxi matio n of the natural , unob served behaviors, it becomes app arent Chlt it
, is ne~essa ry for ' t hll: app,ropriate .cont ingencies· to . b; provided by ~th crs . The
pa rent s, can provide t h;s ,e cont ingencies, ir' th~y arc properly t ra ined br t he
ther apist. In th is way' the pare nts cun b(!come direct ly involved in their child's
" . . "
tre~iment and can serve as co-the rap ists:
Th e above reasons for the i.!clusion of ·parents. in their chil,u's treatm ent
.progr am are relevant to any number of childhood and adcilcsl'cnt proble ms.
Clearly there a re reasons more speci fic and , rele vant to the d istinct proble ms
. '
present ed by "adalescen t obesity a~d att empt s to reduce i,t and to m:iin t aiil th e
subsequent losses. As r egar~s obesit y, t he. pare nts cont rol many aspects of their
c.h ild' s eati ng and exercise h'a~ils and behavio rs. In most ramil,ies ;it is t he paren ts
who buy! store, cook and serve t he rood; therefore it is the par ents who decide
whether or tlot ,high or low calorie foods are bought and served to t heir teenage rs,
how lar ge th,e por tion s. are and whet her high c~lo r i e foods a re storcil on th e
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kitchen counter or in opaque containe rs. In additio n, pa ren ts can exert a powerfu l.
in fluence through mOl,'j elling of appro~r;ate eat ing an~ exercis~ tiehJiors, as well
as through rein forcement of these behaviors wb'en exhibited by t heir ch4Mren.
Th cretcre. a lthough one can teach an adolescent appropr i;!c eat ing, exercise and
food choice behaviors , t hese wo~ld likely b; to no ava il ir~ parent continue s to
serve large porfionsof high calorie foods and then cpast..izes t he child when the re
is an inc rease in weight ;.
I,~ is expected c.that the increased degree ,of involvement tha t t~e p~rents
have in t~ei r adolescen ts ,weight loss program will r~it in the', pa rents ' Ieeling a
grea ter degree of commitment and responsibility towards the p·rogr~m .• Thi~
increasc d commj ~ment and r}sponsibility is.likeiy to be the result or the parents'
seeing their role in the program asbeing a relevant and .lmpcrta nt par t in the ir
. .
teenage r's att empt at losing weight .
~ One way in which ~creascd involv'cment or the parents can be achieved
would be to . have them ll.t~e nd weekly meetings. If attending weekly meetings
...., results in increased commit ment and responsibility, it is expected tha t not only
would th~ paren ts learn the m: terial presented, but tha,t they will also learn rr~ti1
the ot her pare nts wbat problems might : rise, and how ot~r parents have deal t '
~it~t~ese problems, I~ . ad~i t ion ,. it appears likely that in a grotlp a grea ter
va riety ' or pertinen t questions are likely to be asked tb.an by an in dividually seen
parent (due enher to reluctance to ask.en the part or a.~ individual or to th~ lack
of awa reness or experience with a part icular .problem or situation) . As well, the
- . --"
discussions and interactions with ot her pare,nts will serve to mainta in individu al . f
~ . intc r{'Stt1~d enthusiasm.
' . , 1'1
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"'u is blpo"lh ~i~ that increase d parl'nl ai involvement will result in'
i~ rea:sed losses in weight amo~g the adolescen ts of th t'S<jpate-nb . f llr thN. " . i..
;x'pected th at th~e improved . ..... t' i~ t losses will be h):Io int:aiaN or th :l~ fllrl hr f ..
.. losses postt reat ment ~i11 be fouod.
T he goa ls of. t his prog ram are t wofold. On e is to bring about gr(':l.I:' r k.lS.'1("ll
tba n bJvE' been found up to , tbis 'point at t he M~mori :ll UniH'rs ity l' "yeh"log)'
CIi":': t9 means "-,,,;;g the average weekly I~ ~" '" Ih'~ '2 pnaml ""g" ""f
also maintaining these impro~~d losses. i' • . . . • .
Th e ot her goal is to improve' upon the 'resu.lts tha t have been round in
reviews C!f behavioral weight loss programs. Although the gonls a re, s: i1l I-:!
pounds per week and "a mean" weight loss', at' tbi end , 'or thc ·program of
app~oximlltelY l 5 pounds, it is expected tb~t t bese numbers willL e'tbe ~l!!Iu l t or D. •
.grea ter" number or subjects losing and not just a small number losing D. ~(,:Lte r
number ~r Pou nd~. A similar ~oal is ex pect~ ror: mainten~Dee~ tbat UI , ·thll.t .
. --I - ~'
. maintenance will be 10uDd ina major ity or parti~ipants ra tfter than being due to a
'small num ber who ecetlcce ~.lose' aDd t he rest re~~in ~n~ their lost weight .
A manae r inr"whieb the effect o~ increased parenta l Involvement ean ,be
tested is to have two groups that diller in the degree of involvement. This study
proposes to test th is by ~3.;ing an ex~eDtal group" i ~ wt ich parents attc~d
weekly meet ings . 'nd receive a p~;ent m;nool. Parenl! in the-cont rol gro~'p~ill
" . . ~ .
receive parent mauuala and receive a weekly: phone call. It is (<,It that th is is a
I • . - "
.suit able cont rol. group as the p'llrenl! in .tbia group will be invclvcd tin their
adolescent's program but to a lesser degr~ !b an those}n' the experiment al group.
The refore, the hy~thesi, being ' tested' is t hat ' increased pa~ntal" involvement
/ .
·.. ..;..
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r "
. results in' improved' weight loss and z;-ain"tenance' in ! he adolescent children or
these parents.
\. .
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METHOD
Seventeen subje cts, 15 rernetoe and two males, between t he ages of 12 nod
\
17 were solicited through newspaper adverttscmcn te, public see-tee radio
an nouncements , and th rough the cooperation of a dietici an and l\ psycholog ist at
the- Janeway Child Health Centre. I~ addition, radio, television, and ncwspl\,Pcr
interviews were used to publicise the progra m.
. . . . U
~u bj ects, were .required to be. 20% overweight for t heir .a g~, 'sex, and h~igh t
as determined by the Canade Health and Fitness norms (Canada. Fito\ Survey,
lQS5).~ ~eJl , par tiCi~nnts' ~er~ requit ed to have;. parent o~ !~ lI.rents ~iIling to-
nuend ' weekly meet ings. In order not to includ e those with lL rnc~nl ,d isorder
related to t heir obes ity, or one tha~.might be exacerbated by part icipation in th~
program, all subjects were required to get th e permission of. a med ica l docto~
before pa rt icipating in the program; a Physician P",ermission Form was used for
th is purpose. "
'Prospective subjects or their parents, with the exceptio n of those referred by
othe r prOTeJSionals, · responded to the 1"dvertise ments (or ot her pu blie i~Y) by
t e~!hone . ~I those inquiring were' responde~ to .by telephone. The progr am ' and :
its requir ement s were described, ' usually to 'e pa rent. If furth er interest WBS
_expres~ :5and _ ir th e' par entis) and the adolesce~ seemed ' ~u i~ ,.ble lor th'~
program , '~reening int$rv iew Wl!:S sched uled for t1w~o[esccn~ and .at leaS~ one ' '
pa·ren.t. At this interview the ~rOgram was expla ined i ~, greAler d~taii an~oth~
the adolescent and , the parent(s) were questioned regarding their reasons lor
OJ
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wishing to e~ter this program; special attention was p~id to the commitrpeot and
mcuvet lc n. of the adolescent and the perentfs]. ~art of this process included
h:l.ving the adolesc ents co!'"plete a Per sonal Goa ls Form which was.then discussed .
Those who stated a 'desire to participat e primarily due to parenta l pressure or for
other reasons deemed unacceptable would not have been included in,the program ;
however, this situation did Dot arise.'As well, pa rents who felt that they could not
or would not atLe9d ":,,cekly meetings did not ha ve the ir ado lescent included in th e
program . It the ado lescent and the pa rent fs} were still interested, a eont rac t was
signed by all threepernee stating the requirements and responsibilities of each. A
• • • • ~ q
deposit of $35 was collected and initial assessment measures were obtained from
. . . . . ..
the adolescent . A one-week food diary Wf\.S given to be complet~uring the week
pritr to the start of t~~ program and returned at the first meeting ..
Assessment Measures
To obtain a Junctional analysis of the eat ing beha vior, all parti cipants 'were
required to complete' a weekly food diary . This included when , where , and with '
whom the r~d was eaten, as well as mood, degree of hunger, other behaviors.
while eat ing, and the type and amount of r~d eaten.
Subjceja .were weighed to the. nearest quarter pound using a Detect-Medico
scale. Heights, were obtained to the closest qua rter inch using the adjus tab le ba r
on the Detecte-Medico scale. Skinfold measures were t aken from '{ive points; right
bicep, righ~ ' t ricep, ;jght~ medial t alf, .suprailiac, and sUb_ular. Skinfo ld
measures ~ were obtained using ' the procedu re ' describ ed in the Canadian
Standa rdised IT est ,or Fitness ~lJ e rations Manua l (1086). Each' s\ki~rold meusure-"
was taken twice using Lange calipers and. the two scores were averaged to inc~en.se
. ~...
- - ' ;
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reliability" Girt h me~s were made a~cording to .t he.Canadian Sta nda rdised
Test of Fi tness Oper~s Man ua l (I proced ure but were not used in the
ana lyses si nce t hey provid e II. less eel eesu re of fat rhan.skinfold measur es. .;
,From the weight a~d ' eigb t J l'3SUreS each p ar~icipant's Dody r.,.~~t1('x
{BMI) was obtained . Thi s WI\5 do ne by converting weigh t to kilogra ms, dividing
by height in ~lJtres sq ua red a nd multi plying by 10. Ncrrned w~ igh~ were
obtai ned by determ ining t he ave rage BMI fot ea ch individual 's age and gender.
«-
Age an d gender B~O a verages were obtained us.ing th e Ph ysical Fitn ess of '
C~nadian Yout h, (10~5) m anual. By tak ing the act ual weig ht and dividing, it by
the ncrmed weig ht, the p~reent overweight lor each ind ividual .w~ deter~i~cd.
Age and gender 'perce~t i1e r~nks were ava ilable for the sum of the rive skinfold .
me~es (Physica l Fitness or ca~ad.ia~YOuth, lg85 i, . . ,
.Each ado lescent comp lete d the Body-Es tee m Inv entory [Mendelson it
White, Ig S2). Th is inv e ntory censers o r 2.4( ~ments rega~ding phY~ ical
appeara nce and att itudes lowa.rd~ phy;i eal appearance. Each item can be:
answered · yes· "Or "nc'" . Th e invento ry was dovelo ped'eein g bot h obese an d non-
obese''C ~ i1dren a nd was round to di(ferent ia'le th em. · Dod y-Estcl!ffi was found to
co rr~late with r elative weight. Th~ device's const ruct validity was det'l!rmined
using'tbe P ier's-H arr is C hi ldren's Self-Concept scale . ~ • ,
. \
.All or the assessment measures described in th in ect ion were made on thr ee
sepereteoceesleus: at the initia l int erview, at the ter minat ion or the program , and
. ,- . . ' . '
at a three-month .r0llow-u p. .
\ .
.. .
""/' ,
.J
!
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Procedure , '
Experi;nental~ !Increased involvement Group': ~be Experi~en tal •
G'roup' parenls were asked to attend weekly....meetiD!13 ronduct.ro by 'tbe gro~p
leader end h~ 'sure~v isor , Th e dietid~ and fitness: eccrdicetc e ~"re present ..at
the initial mee;ing, At these meeua gs materiat wU: presented in a leeture and
parent! were eD~our~~flI to j-aise questi6.is r~gard i;g t~e material presen t~ a~'d
to describe p.er1On al '~erieDces' and problems, De eu esion Qf tbeee experiences, ' ' , . • '
" ':' problems and or the progryn among the parent! nnd between tb e.parepts a.D~ tlie
gr~up leaders was enCOUrllge~ ' , \ ' ..,'
' Th~ material presented n · the ,KIe~iin~ il\c1u\ied explanations or 'the
, \ ~.aterifl taught : to .the fadolesce~ts (the"ratt~e' ~nd 'exper iment~1 suppo'rt ro~ '
' . eert aln b~b.~'Or~1 methods.and nutrition i nfor~ttii:Sn) , "In add~tion ; pa rentiwere.' '
" , " , , " < '
taught the porta~e or.PQSitiTereie rcreemeet and modelling, The goalw~: .
b:lp p.;,~~ " :dt b' ir ,......~" in' tb, imp l,m~~t.tion nr new j"""viO"' :,W~~;11 \ '
goals; nutrition inrormation, and the fitness component of the program, Parent! '
, , "
" also received~': '~b apw! of the Partn' Manual (Kelman, B;own ell, &: 't;itunkard, :
1979){acb week which covered th~ same.topi~ presented in the w~kly leet~res ,
, " Standard T~e:t tment 'p~gram ~ntrOl E:roupl. The'paren ts in th e Contt.ol
• \. 'G!O~P rec~ived. th.e"sa~e. Pa;e n\ ,~anual .as those ,given' to the Exper~me~tal
. group: The menuelewere sentbcmeeeeb week with their 'een~get , Parents in
. tbis ~roup were als~ telephoned each week at an .egreed upon-time, At this rime
parents v.:~r~ ercouralied to ask' any' questions or dis~uss p-fbblems regarding any
cO~POllents ~( ~he' ,program. This ~.Jhe pr~edure used ,in ~t~e ~ast.~t , th e '
Memorial University Psychology Clinic followingthe Hines (19Sl} stu'dy~
. ' l ~ ' /' .
e .
«. :
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AdOle~cen t ' Involvement . Prjor t~~ of ,.the p:ogrnm the 17
part icipants were rando....·y assigned to one of the two ~lLre~t groups. Stnti9ti;nj,
comparisons were ffi"1itI e Ie:' check t hat "the two gre u ps did not differ in weight ,'
. '.Q", -,
percent ove r, avc rn.ge~B~n , age , or sk infold pc rccnlil e (T~ble I ). •
Each week pa rticipan ts ~ltenqed ;} their re gular me eting day, c u hcr
~f!'nday or Wed~esday . Eac h adolesce nt wes weighed and gi~;n 11pt\r til\l refund
of the initial de~osi t, . SI .OO for att endance an d $,1,(10for compl etion ~itheir rood
diary. ACtl!r the weigh-in', each participant was seen by th eir ~~\lnsQlIor (e~e.h .
adolescent was nor.malll seen by: th e ~ame counsellor 'u;h wcek l .->~. t tlks t ime
•behevtcr checklists were review'cd a nd food diaries were ~eol'ed ro r n.d hc re'~ce to
the Canada Food Gu ide's re~ommende~ number of .scrvlnge ror this hg~ group~ -.
• ' The counsellc r--erid th~ par ticip an t Ihen ~greed upon" tw o -goal s .that t~c
adolcst~nt \'IQ~ ld ette mpt to meet du ring ~he ensuing"weei.:; the first to decrease a
food in the' diet that was unde sirable (eilhe.r -ex\~~sivc consump t lcn or too high. i~
c:l !oj.ies~ art~ 't~s,econd to increase"u nuu itio us rood that was lacking in the,d ie,l.
It was emphasised to' the participants (as it was to the ecunsellcre du ring th eir
' . • .( • I "
training) th at these goals were to be approached, in ' small steps 'a!,d gradually
made larger , tbis being consistent with' the prograr8'~ goal of 1-20 pound s I01i ~ per
~
,.'
Arter individual counse lling sessions were completed, a group . session was
held, ,~,wh i'b..tim' t.b' behavioral a nd ""trili~n.1 approaches to w;igh ' 10" w~
pr,esented: Th ese sesslone ~ere mnde intera ctive ~tftooU~h .ro 'e-p!a~2Vidm~ , .
opport unities 'lor asking and tnswcr!ng queeticne; and th rough"g en eral group " . :
discussions.
'-. .
.;
V . '
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Table 1. One way a n a l ys is of Ybl" i.an c e o n pret';Slatment cha rlle-l ede l i e s
o f experimental :,,~d eont.t'ol grol,lpli befora dl"Op ou l ,
._";:.~
....
Sour ce
Belween Cro up s 1 0 . 3581
-
0. 35 8 1 0 .1112
WHhin. Gr ouPIl 15 115. 0 1 :). 2 2
.'
~
.. .
~ouree a.e .
-,
.> /
Blltwelln Croupll 1 133 . 6 , 13 3. 6
w(thln ',Gr oup e 15 8978 .3 64 1. i
Pel"cent OVIU: '
t..vecase BUt
"
.: . <, Sou rc e ~ .t .
.s
Betwee'; Gioup e 1 . 1'91. 2 191.2 0 .4908
~ill\in :roup~ 15 545 3 ·il 389 . 5
~._.,
sklnfold Total (C,m t im ele rlii ) .
Source ' \ d.\f . SS ' 'S )..
- \ ~ --"
Belws"n Groupe 1 21. 1 . 21. 1 0 .093 1
Wit\CI,"OUP6 15 3158 .6 2 25 .6 ,
" ~'y
' , '
)
\ eating ~;btts.~nitoring• and eog ni}ive ·Ptoce:~ rt"s . T hes e were based p ri maeily
011 Kelman et al. (1979) mnnua ] for adll.lescent welg ht loss programs; Walsh . Dornn
" ' . .
(1ll83 ) pr ovides a fllll-4escription of this program a nd its ma teria ls . In ad di lioil lo
the ' ab ove, cer ta in co mponent s or Mar!ntl's (1976 , 19 8 5) Rclapse ,i'\ev ention
. .
appro a ch were used, inclu ding labelli n g and rnonitorjjag high ·i-isk s it uations,
~ , - '
discussi on ct- t he diffe r ences between la pse nnd 'relapse and di !SCllssiorl of t he
Abstin en ce ViolntiSlII E ffec t (des cribed bY,.Marla t t {Ig851 as e set of eogn i t .ive ~nd
emotio n al reactions r <,~ult i ng rrom a la pse or slip f~llowing ~ '~l\r iod of co ntrolled
. ' . ? .
substa nce use (in this c ase redu ef ionof food int a.k el). as well as m eans b y which
these rcac tiOQ9 .niight be handled .
The week ly nutn t io n lesso ns were bnse!l. o n the C an ada Food Gu ide, Wll~ .
emphasis being placed o n how to red u ce celor !c lnta'ke and at ~e same time
maintain a bala nce d and health y diet.
~..,
this included
,
participants we re encou r aged to continu e the use of the i r behavior check lists and
. " . -food di~ri~, and,wcre u rged to' continu e to USl! t h e information. they had learned
tc' tbe b est of their abili t y. Spec inl emphasis WIlS placed on how t o deal wuh the
t;mpting food thnt wo~ ld be p r esen t during rhls tlme, teCbll lqreswere d'-scO?!scd
and ro le play us ed to help the part lClpanh to beuer d eal Wit the Crmstm ·a.s
~ellSOn as It app he d to t hel fewe1ght loss attempts _
E xerCise E xercise consisze d or th ree one · hour sessl O!l. weekly
The co'!' p lete- 'sess ion, incl uding th e weigtl- ins, indi vidual counsclfing . and .
.group sessions too k bet w een on e and . t wo.hollrs . depend~upon holY early ~he
participants arrived. A 't o tlli of 16 sess io~s were het~ ~v ef a pe; iod 01 2 l -wccks;
. \ .
a rive week . br eak dur ing <the · C hristmas ·t e:llU?D. At t hi R time
/
I "/.
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Aquarena Nautilus Health I,and Fitness Centre, Sessions primaril! Co:s isted,:or
aerobics; however, additional time ~n ' tbe Nautilus equiwUent was open to tbe
adolescent! if they wished to use it. TIu! exercise sess(oll5-Qcgan at the same t ime
.. ~ .
as the rest of the program, 'b-.t Continued throughout the Christmas season and
for several weeks a.~te r tbe completion of the other components of the program 50 '
that participant! were scheduled to att end lor a peeled of six mont bs-.Fo r this
pl;lrt or t h~ program th~ par t icipants were required. to' to pay $160; an i n i ~i al
p,ment or s eo and tL rurther payment 01 $70 aM r three month s.
" Therap ists, ' T he author (a senior Master's student), a die!ician from the.
. Ja'newILY, Jl.nd six ' und ~~g l'ad u ate psychol?gy st.ud~nts served as individual
counseitois. i ,he author and the dietician conducted the group' sessions' on tb..e
\'heb4vioral a~d nutriti~nal information. The undergradua te counsellors w: re '
required to at~end 2-4 'training ses:ions p~ior to taking part in tbe pr~am . The
training included ~eep ing a rood diary lor one week in order ' tbat \~ey would
become t:lmiliar r-ith this assessment procedure. During the traininc: session~
co'u ~sellors role p~ayed an individual co: n,selling sfsion ~ .they reviewed ~ .tood
dillry and scored it accordiog to the recdmmendeL pcrnons , and then set two
goll-Is for t b~t we~~ . T hrough .thle procedur e the ~u tho" and his super~isor (who
role' played th e pa;t s ' or the ad~lescen ts) tcould deterJ.1line whether or not each
individual 'understood hew to score, the tood diaries and ' how to set tbe weekly
goals, In addition, the counsellors were encouraged and btienycoached on hOW Lo
interact with the adolescents in a p~itive manner; this emphasised praLdng ~ny .
. ~ losses in weight or meei ing ot goals.
• ,', ' - ~ . : '. , • 'J
rRESULTS
q r t,be 17 i~ it i al subjects, only 12 were included in the finl'llann fysls. or till'
five who were not in clud~d , four ca n be consi dered d ropouts; t hat is, t hey did not
co m plete th e progra m. or t hese fou r , ~ne was diagnosed as surrering from 1\ mi ld
for m of diabetes three weeks into th e program , one found tha t she co uld not get
to t he meeti ngs in t.iIp l.'ror .t he program to be worthwh ile lIS she lwed tb~ tnr from
.
• St. John' s, and two lost i D te~este the prog ram a nd ~n il e~ to ret u r n nfter the
eig ht h week (after t he Christm as b re ak). T he, lilth individual n~t inc luded in t he
. . .
an a lysis co mpleted t he prog ram hut dtd not att end t he final-session, o r",the fol low-
up session a nd there fore only initia l d ata were availa ble for t h is subject. .
~ - 'A one way a na lysis of var;a nce .com pa ring t he ~x~er i meptlL l and CQ.nt rol
' gro ups was perfo~med. on th e da t a of t he remainin g .12 s ubjects in orde r to
de te rmine the ellec t of their loss on the init ia l random assignmen t. No sign iri~an t
differences in age, weight , percent , over av erage BMI, or skinCold twtlllll were
. .
rev ealed (Table 2). Means a rid stand ar d d'evia tions of t he two groups ca n be Cou n,d
in T able 3.
All of the C? ur subject s .whc dr op ped ou t or the progra m were in the Con trol
gro up but t he differential ra te w~ not sign.inc;nt (chi -squa red. = :.1/6, a.r..:=l:
NB1 . ...
A one way ana lysis of ~rian ce was performed to det ermine whether th ere
we re sign iricant d ifferences betwe en the pretrea tm ent cha racter is tics _of th'e
d rop outs a nd tbose r~l'l}aining in the" progta.~ . The rcsul,ts indic.ated no ~~g~i(i~~n t
the nnaly; cs. (Tables 5 and 6).
differ ences between the two ~roups O f) age, percent over BMI, weight , or skinfold
. .
.tot a ls (Table 4).
Po sttreatment an d Foll ow.up Results
A rep eated measures analysis ofvaria~e (B,MDP P4V) was pe rformed to
det er mine whether the expected red uction in obesity & found for subwds
rega rdless of experimental grOJlp. Using the data gat hered ini tially, at
te rmi nation, and at the th ree mont h follow-up, no' signiri~ant reductions were
, . "
foun d over these t imes tor ,8 MI or for skinfold measures. A sign ificant increase in
Body-E steem WIIS (F (2,20)= .5.34, p<. 05 ) (Table 5). A repeat? d . measu res
1I ana lysis of variance performed 0 11BMI measures Ircm w eek ~s.b t (the end of the
firs t phase of the program) revealed a slgnificant-dectease from initial measures to
·Week Eight IF (1,10)= 15.10, p< .05) (Table 6). ~
The- crfect of Group m~mberSb i p . (Experime nta l or. Control ) was not
sign ificant. Iot, the measures ' taken ini tiaily, ;l.t termination, and at follow.~p , for
BMI, for sk lnfcld,or for BodY~Es t ecin (Table 5).
.
No sign ificance was found in t he analysis performed on the Week eightBMI
dat a lIS nfun ction'of Group members hip [Teble 6).
N}Group by occasj~n of measurement in terac~ions were round in either of
.
. In order for the result s of the pro~r:im to be more readily interpretable,
weig ht, BMI, and skinfold measures taken initially, at termination, and a.t the
, . ' '"~h ree ~onth fQllow.up are*ov~ded ~for:all subje~ts complet ing the pr ogram, as
are DMIand wcightGfor Week Eight (T ables 7, 8 and 9).
Table 2. One way analys is of va r ian ce on pretreat ment char a c:t erl s t l cs
o f experlll\ent al and c o ntrol groups on sub j ee t s ln~luded i n
fins! ana ly si s .
d. f.
Be t ween Groups .J 1 0. 0 595 0.0 5 9 5 0 . 0161
Withi n Grou ps ' 10 36.9 36.9
..: ~
Sou rce a.e . SS xs
Betw een ':;roups 1 116 .3 116 . ] 0.1821
Wi t hi n Gr oups , 10 6366 .7 ~36 . 7
perce~ove r
A~eraRe BMI
'--
d.f. SS as
aeween Croup~ t .,. .,. 1. 019
~ithin Gro ups 10 3929.7 392 .9 r:
~kirifo ld Iot a l (Ceu't i rnBte r s)
a. e .
Be tween Croups 1 9 9 . 1 99 . 1 0 . 4151
Wi t hin Group s 10 2386. 9 238 . 7
"
1
r .
' HI
s\l.Lnfo14 ( CenU llleto;!f'S)
. Body - Esteem
Terminat. i o n
8KI "
- ski n fo l d
B~IfY-EShem
3- Honth Fo ll ow-Up
'HI
SkLnf o ld
Body-Esteem
.)
~ (U,,1)' ~OI=S)
§..Jh S. ...Q..".
~
305 46 .18 219 21.21
113 . 4 17 .s i06 .8 12.55
7 '6 . 5 6 .8 1.3
ae 46 .5 za 23.99 .
105 .4 27 .9
"
13. 0 4
9. 85 6 . 9 3 '10. "2 3 . 27
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.' 4 . 71 ee ZZ. 86111. 4 7 2 1.4 102 13. 96
10.28 1.31 . e t. 23
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" ' Ie 5 . . Repe.le4 ..... u r e s IIILI U l v.rial. · an. l rlte of va r i an ... on
I t.rea t .ent _ as u r e s tee ex"e r l llle nt. al and eon t. r-o l s roup. takan
l nitb ll" at. t endn_Uo" . and a t thr a lll-..onth fo llow-u p . '
Body Ka ... IndelC
a.r .
,
, .'
Croup~
T 1ll1f1 ,
Group",- T I.1II8
;r i me x Subj ect_
Source
Subj ec ts ~
' y l_
Gr ou p 'll: Tt. .. "·
T11M x Su b j ee ts
S1clnfold TOhl (Cent.l~t.['s )
p ~ , 05
115 2 .5
43 3 91 ,.0
50 5 .S
d
~
"'
n U .J 8 2 . 0 '
60 . 7 5 . 3"-
11 . 2 5:'
' 5 . 1
62.' . 2 62 1 •.2,.
11 390.8
5 21 .6 . 263 .8 3 .02
1$ .1 1.,
.,
...:.
Tab le 6 .
"
:~:e:~~~ r:llS::O:'p san:;::: s l~rt~:~~;n:~do:t'lk.:••~or'l~x:: r~:n~~; .
12 su b jec l. i n elude d in flnal .~. l y.ls) .
:,:.;. _.....
804, KaliS I nd ex
. d . f .-
Cr oups 21 25 .2 21 Z5 .2 0 . 32
Subjec.ts 10 20'835 . 0
l i me 148 .6. r ea.s 15 . 10·
Grou p ,x Tillie 11 9 . 6 119 .6 2 . 41
tillie x Subjeet. 10 495 . 8 49 . 5
()
p < . 0 5
Itable 7 . In4 .i v i4 ua l we i gh t i eee 4a ta f oe .en s ubj ects compl flt i ng
prog ram. /"
In l tia ~ Chan ge
-
Change Change
CU nic Weight ir leg i n kg in kg
YO in kg .,wk 8
"
t e rmi na t i on ., foUow-~p
")
- 6. 5'556 96 . 5 - <1r • 1 - 1. 5
552 16 . 5 - 4.0 - 6 . 0
'"
?0 -,5 - 1 . 5 - 9 . 25 ':9. 0
h 2 . 5
560 10 . 0 ':3 . 0 -1.0 +~ . 5
5~}. 6 1..0 + 1.. ~ + 2 . 0 +5 .0
'SO 86 .15 _1. 15 +0 . 25 +0.15
. 562 66:0 +2.5 +5.0 +1 ."()
... 5l\l 12.0 - 2 . 5 ~ O. +2 .0
\
"C'",., 16 . 0 - 3. 0 - 2 . 5 - 3 . 5
'"
89. 5 - 3 . 5 . +2 .5 +4.0
' ''j" 14 .5 -1.5 - 2 .0 - 1. 0
"
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t abl ,8 . l~iv idUd IIHI Ier- al l ",:bje eU 'COlIIpleUT\&P t'OI~ .
Clinic Initial IOl ek Ihht Tl nIIlnal10n Follow-Up
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Init ia l
Sk lntolcS tenainnlon Yollow- UP
• Cl1 n le , Tot a r. . Sklnf o ld Skinfold
to (Clent.l~ terl) · Tot l1-.-_ t onll
. 556 112 .5 . 1 16 . 0 119 .0
55 2 . 110 .0 92. 5 93 . 5 ,
50' H l .7 5 11 9 . ~ 125 .0
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..562
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sDISCUSSION
Th e findings of this st ud y fail to support the expe rimental hypo th ':.sis thnt •
increased par ent al involvement in their adolescent 's obesity progr am will result in
increased ~eight loss at termination of tt entme nt and at follow-u p.
\
\ Themost import ant faeilt invo lving the ,lack of significan t Group ctreeu is
r rai,ure to demonst rat e a slgniricant red uction in obesit y Ioe t he subjects
r e.gar~ less 01 experimental gro up. 'There are a number of possible tC tLSODS for tho ..
failur e to, riD,d an ellect o.r the program M Sowhole at "termination or. at , follow-up.
Th e most likely reason is related to th e results bf the anal ysia comparing initial
. measu r~s to measures t~n at Week 'E ight (T ab l: 6~ Th is ILno.lysi ~·demo~strnted
. . .
a~ significa nt .dJrre.rence betwe en initi al BMI measu.~.es~~ek Eight B.MI
measure s. T~e, significa nt effect s were present at , Week Eigh t but not 011.1
. terminai'ion ~r at , fol low-up . .T wo , ra'; t~ts. P~~i~IY co·nt ribut..ed to th e I~'s ' or
\ significance rrc]rnWeek 'Eigh~ to ter minn tionand follow-up. !be first involves the
procedures used i ~ th e program. Although the mate rial used in the first eight
weeki; or the p rogram was for the mosr part based on 't he manual used' by Kelman
eI ~l. ,(1070) , the majo r p,art ' or the material presented to' t he parents and \
adoleseenls"'aJter this point was organised Ior t his study specificall y. As'a result ,
the ma te rial~as riot a pa rt or t h; Kel!!,an el al .(1970) pro gram ~R.S plan ne,d
and presented r~r eacb new ses~ion and mey not have. bee n as we ll planne d Il.n~
. organised as th e earlier mat eria l It is the-case that the 'materia l used by Kelma n
eI a(O(1070) has been demogstretcd to be et fective with an ' obese adolescent
popu lation (Kelman' etal, 1979 ; waleb-Dcran, 10S3), whi le t he material used ette r
• . .. 0 . '
th is was primarily based on Mar latt 's Relapse Prcvcnti~n approach .. This latt er
':0: ..
:... ;
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..~ ..; .
o • • •
use ot tllis approuh, ~nd therefore it may be Jnr~asonahle to ·expe<: \o;C0ntinued
weight and tat I~ t~ result trom an appro~cti aimed at mai~ten\.Dce..~an·d relapse
prevention. However, given that the aim ofRelapse Prevention is to help prevent
the d~cont i!tion otUe~~ .necessar~ to weight i~ss, it was relt that
pr~cn ting' this instruct ion Jould j-esul], in co~tinu;d , weight loss due t~ the
. • I
conti'! !I:d use ot .necess~rY': beta~iors : _ ,. ,- I .
A turt her factor. relating to the loss ol ·a siguilicant ette<:t after the ~igh t .
eek period is · ~he tact th~t ·'t heJ was a live ~eek br~a·k o~er th~ Ch~is tmas
period. ~houg·h tb·e adolescents lA:ere ·expected ~ 'cont inue to attend exercise
sessions, It.h .the exceptioo·ot a b~i~weigh'in se5§ion they ba~ ·no contact wi th
the program ·over th~ period except tor the tood diaries ~hich they took home .
with them ~er, the br eak. It may be the ease that this break resulttd--in ' a. .
decrease of i~erest. mot iva~ion . and ·COf!1mitment on'-the ~arts of the ad~lesc~nts
lL~d the parents. T hat this may be so is su~po!t~d by the:'act th~~ two individuals
dropped' out .nfter the.Chri!t~4S break } Ithough up to .thi! point th ey ha"d been
regular en eed ere. It ~8s also 'reported by the exercbe coordinator that a tte ndance .
- . ' .
app roach, at.~ussed in the Introduct ion, has hoi been used with obese
adolescents and .has limited suppo rt even with an obese adult population.
Another Iactor regarding the .use ot the-Relapse Pres eat ion approach is th~ .·
I .
t::lct tbat thIS mat~f1al is aimed at reducing relapse and Improving mamtenanee
once' weight is already lost. It may be that too much emphasis was placed 0 0 the
r
"".: . ..... . . -nt th, "",;; , sessions ~ ropp'd " b'ta. tinIIY cv<rthi, p'~iod . S,mal ,'"" .t,
. . ."" . commented 0. th; lsot th, . t he. break w~ quite long sod lhnl their edcleseeuts
" found it difficult to gO to the exer;ise sessions when th~y ~ere no t attending their
" ""\
--:',o ~·.;. :. : .: -,\ _..
J:.
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regular weekly' behaviora l and nut rit ional sessions. However , s.loss or
signilicauce and the lossor motivationeannorbe explainedsimply by the fact thlll
• . the adolescents overindulged during the Christmns peri~d. Although it is not
. knownhow the two dropoutsfared regarding their weight over t~is brenk, it WlIS
observed-that•.all b~t 1\:0 of the 13 participants had .not gain~d murt! than two.
pounds over this pericd.ta ndsome in b et had continued to lose: Therefore, it
~ppears n: ir the parti~ipnnts' motivation and commitment were sustainedover
the break: It may be the CllSC tbat,motivation declined following the br~ak .
. . - . , .
The problem or motivation is not all u~commo ll one when ,dclrli(witb .
individuals'attempting to deprive themselves of nn enjoyable substance, bOle it
food, alcohol, or cigarettes, This is lik~y even more of II. problem with aD
adolescent population, Even though there is the urge tp 'Iookbeucr ,and to
participate more in. physical activities, there is also t'he urge to eatwhatone's_
peers ,are 'eating and not to ' appear dirrerent from others. Thereforeit is lik~l y
necessary to devisesomeway in which adolescents can be better motivated to usc
the ne~essa~behaviors, eat the right r~ds, and to c~n t i n u~ to.attend sessions,
A factor that may also have reduced the crrecttveness or the programWM
the inexperience or the therae The unde.r~adu ate t.herapisls had only 2·4
training sessions in which to learn the necessary aspects of th.cir roles, The author,
. although having' completed one year or :I: Masters p rog~o.")- (iJ;tcJuding a Icur
~ontb internshi"~' a~d working ~ith two adolescent ob~ity 'grl)ups ) may ~~t liave
been as effectiveas II. more experienced therapist. It is likely t~ at the therapists
involsed-lacked at leastsotne of the subtle skills-necessary roeeffective individ"ual.
-'"
and group eounselling.
/( ,
) A point th at "m ay not be as direc"tly relevan t to the lack of signiricantJ 0",. 11 ' reatment " "II' is '!"'",i. bitity displayed ""'-" h' ;.bj,,,, regardi•• •
. we~ght and fat I~, Stun~ atd and Pell ni~k (lg77j point(out that ~he si~ irican t
postt reat ment and"maintc.n~ncc .results found by most' r~earc hcrs a re made up of
some who lose a great deai and oth ers who lose only a small amount. As regards
maint enance) the significant results are m~p or'some wh~. cont inue to ~ose and
some who re~ain their J9~~-~S.i :'able 7 shows,that""in the case of this program the
f (!SUItS were ex.t re~ely var iable, with the change in ~unds from initia J'assessment :
to the three-mont h follow-up ranging from ':"lg.8 to + 15.5. As was suggested by
St~~k~rd nod' Pennick ( 1~77 )' and Stunkard .(.1083), it appears. as H ~e~~al
weight loss p~ogratns o~Ce r a" vi~ble '~cthod of Cat and w.ei~ht loss Cor: some, ha,e
, " . '. .
no errecte on others, and from the present results could even have a. detri mental
. ,
ellect ~n others. It is possible that with sU. h a small number of su'tcts that t? ere
were a disproport ionate num~er of part icipants in this study who JVQuld either not
be o.rree ~\ld by the program or would be negat ively affected.
A problem contributing to the lack of differences between the Experi menta l
, • · f· .
I1 n4 Contro l groups was ·the motivation and commitment of the pa rents in · t h ~
EXPc~ jm~ntal Group."~ .the h~pothesis being tested was th at increased ~ental
parti cipation would result in incre~cd Ca·t loss and maintena nce, it was Celt that
.having paren~ more Involved by ntten~jng.week ly meetings, would increase their
". motivation end commitment to the ir adol-escent's weight loss progra m. ,It was
rurth ~r hypot hesised th~t the increase in motivati on and comm}tmeJlt ,wo~ld' in
" tu rn '~ ring about the improved results C~r the .edolescents of these parents,
1I0~ever , except Cor the first' two meeting and one meeting prior to the ··Christmas:
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break (all t hree of which were fully atte nded). most of the meet ings were attended
"by onl y three or four parents. Th is was despit e till! fact that all pa rents had
initially dispayed ' motiva tion and " commitment by , responding to the
adve rtisements which. stated the role of the parent in the program and had
. . . .
expressed a commitment to attend weekly meetin gs nt the screening inter views
, ,
and by sign i~g a cont ract. Pare nte were also telephoned when they missed a
meeting to remind them of the next meeting . As with the adolescent s, it may be
that more th an just an initial commitment and motivation ' nrc necessary to
susta in interest.
, Recommendations
P erhaps the biggest problem with . t he lack of suecess in th is program i~:tbc
loss of significant re~ults of the program as a whole afte r the Christmas pl!ri~d .
Since ~ t may b av~ been ~~e effect of thel rive week break which reduced the
amount of ~at and weight lost after t.liis pe~iod , a method o! either avoid,ing thi!l
break altogeth er or of mainta ining participant en th u9i~m and mot ivation oyer
th w per iod would likely solve ~i!l pr~~lem);oIUtions i'n~lude eon tin ui~g meetin'ss
over this period, schedu ling programs so .~ to ,'avoid lengthy breaks , or arranging
som~ form of therll.,pist conta ct over this period: telep hone calls o~ post ca rds for
example ,
However , since the adolescents did not regain their lost weight over this
break , it is more likely that the break just precipitated or exacerbated the loss of
commitment that would have been experienced anyway. If this is the case then; ..,.
way in ·wh ~c h to increase and snstaln the interest of the ad~le~cents is necessary .to
bring about continued loss of fat . Although the information ......1l9 presented in ~ •
... . . .. ,.. ; ..J .
', '
/
....
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man ner in which t he adolescents could partic ipa te (role-play, d iscussion,
) questions), it may be neeeseery to make ' be mat erial even mor e app ealing. Th is
(o'uld 'be done wit h audiovisual and et her aids, but likely r~uires mor; ingeniOus
meth ods to keep 't he adol escents inter ested in a time whe1rt~ are' used to be iog
. "
ente rtai ned by rock videos. Pa rt of th e ingenuity required will DO doub t come
from those w.ho h·ave . ~oi experie nce with an adolescent populati on ; however,
nny method which ~ight serve ' (0 inc r~ase th e int erest of t he participan ts and
which would make ' l~arn ing the necessary materials less dr ab and school-like
would be nn improvement that would hopefully increase the mot ivation and
commit ment of the pa rt icipants a nd t herefore impJ..ove fat and weigbt lose over a
prog ra m of th is 1eilgl.h.
Regardi ng the I~~k of ' parental atte ndance n' wee'lJy -meetiugs, th ere are a
~umbor of possible solu t i ~ns. One would be to use I .beue~ method of screening ~
determine par ent interest and mot ivati on. However, it was felt th at an initial
telephon e ca ll and a sereen i~g in tervie w (at which tim e the importa nc.e of t he
pare nta l role ~as . expla ined),. ehe signing of a ecnrra et , as well as tbe monet ar y
i n~estmC!n t Whic~ par;nts ~~re putting in~ their adolescent 's pro~ram ~oDld be
sufficjent to ensu~e parenta l pai'ticipa tioD. ~ well, the meet ing• .the mselves were .
designed to increase motivot.ion; t hat is, it was expected that P!Ltellls would
Il.!tend enough meetings , to develop the. necessary ~otivaticil . \ Th erefore, a
meth od is needed only to lncreese . the motivati on to atte nd th e meetings; this in
. . or' . .. • .
turn would Mdully increase overa ll motivat ion. ' A method ' which would likely
Inereese~otiv lttion to att end meeti ngs would-b e contingency contracting. It is Dot
uncommo n for researchers a~d clinician s to uy co~tinge nc~ con't racting to
57 .~
increase attendan ce (,it w:u lln~ in Ihis st udy to mereese II.dolt"Kl'Dt attendance
and eonl.pll'lion of rooddiaries and acme.....orl l. and the proeedute has been used
sU{,(,l'sd uU,. witb tbe parents 01 obese children and adolt'S('tots both to inereese
at tendance at parent Inl'ttinp 111d to iaereese the m mpll-Ikln ' 01' putnt '
homework ICoales 1'1 al.. 1082h; Brownell eI «/., 108.1).
Lit e the adolescea t ~~va.tio n , t he P3f(~ nt motiu'tion mir;hl be-improved •
by presenting tbe material in a mort 3.ppt'.linr; m.tnn cr and ,by milking the
meel i~ mort l'~j o)' a~ ll'; contingency eontracting might~e surricil'nt to improve'
. attendance, but if the parents find the meetings bor in ~ . it is I(hl)' thllt th i~ is'II
stronger purishm!n t than the return' or a deposit is n. rcinlorecr. NJ with the
. adolescents, ingenuity is necessary to make the meetings more in ter~ti ng.
. , " . ~
Possible methodswou'ld be to Jse materialss~ ch as movies, cvcrhcnds, and~otbc r
:l.udiovlsualpr~Dla t iotll, or even to OUN wineend eheese.
,
i.
>
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